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Comment on Small Reduction in
Local Tax Rate Causes Council
Member toIssue Explanation

a

Price Four Cents

South Amboy, N. J., April 17, 1931

The Baseball Season Opens

D Sayreville Fight Over DuPont

Water Plan May Mean City Plant
Expansion-Taxpayers to Benefit

Borough Officials Decide on Court Action If Necessary
To Defend Right of Water Monopoly to Township
Plants—Perth Anihoy Tries To Sell DirecL .

City Tax Levied Locally Is Materially Reduced This Year
While Full Benefit of Gross Receipts and Franchise
Tax Will Not Be Felt Until 1932

S. AMBOY SUPPLY BIG ENOUGH TO FILL DEMAND

CITY RATE REDUCED 54 POINTS PER $100.00
The slight reduction in South Amboy's tax rate for the year 1931 has
been the subject of no little discussion during the past few weeks. The
principal discussion is centered
around the difference in the county
rate as it appears on the local tax
bills and that officially quoted some
time ago.
A top heavy utility valuation,
which is not directly taxable by the
city it would seem, is responsible for
the increase in the county rate,
which is peculiar to thi3 municipality
and one other in the county.
The county rate as it appears on
local tax bills this year is $1.50,
whereas 'last year it was $1.05. Our
neighboring
community, Madison
Township has a county rate of $1.05
this year. Had not a peculiar situation existed here, our rate for this
year would have shown a big decrease.
In a statement issued yesterday,
Councilman-at-large Vail has the following to say about the situation:
"South Amboy's tax rate for 1831
lias been the subject of much discussion during the past few weeks. The
particular point of difficulty has been
in a » effort to reconcile the statement
of the Board of Freeholders that the
country rate for 1931 is .93, a reduction of .12 over 1930, with tho county
tax rate for South Amboy which is
1.60, an increase of .46 over 1930. The
following table of comparison shows
the changes in the rates this year:
1031
1930
City Tax ....,
$2.41
$2.95
City Schools
1.50
1.00
County Tax
1.50
1.05
State Schools
42
.28
State Koads
16
.10
State Soldiers Bonus
.02
.02
State Institutional Tax —
.05

Freeholder Compton Has
Made Many Changes

Lions Plan to Hold
Another Ladies Night
—o—

Committee on Arrangements
Appointed Last Night.

—o—
One of the largest meetings, insofar as attendance goes, in the history
of the South Amboy Lions Club, was
held last night at Cady'a restaurant
nt Morgan. There was very nearly a
one hundred per cent attendance of
members and about twenty guests,
which taxed the capacity of the meeting room.
One of the spea'kers of the evening,
secured by Capt. John A. Carroll, was
Thomas Sullivan of New Brunswick.
Mr, Sullivan is tho manager of a
large tire concern at the county seat,
(CopjHlbt, W. N. V.)
ana a candidate for the office of
Commissioner at that place. He told
of the things that go to make any
town worth-while. He said that So,
Amboy was in need of industries and
the annexation of more territory. He
said that its waterfront was excellent, and wondered why it had never
been developed. Deviating a little
from his subject, he told of the dif- Disbrow Now Carries Injured
ference between the councilmanic nnd
Member in Plaster Cast.
commisison form of government.
—o—
Plans wore mnde for a large deleWhile playing golf at the Freehold
gation to'attend the Monmouth regional meeting at Sandy Hook Mon- Country Club last Sunday, City
day night, where an excellent pro- Clerk G. Frank Disbrow fell while
gram will be presented and fine fel- jumping across a small brook and
lowship will prevail. There will be a
vandevillc show, motion pictures and broke u lione in his ankle.
With the help of his companions,
some fine speakers
The local club expects to have a he was taken to the South Amboy
one hundred percent attendance at Hospital and later to the DuPoht
the Middlesex regional meeting lit the hospital at Purlin, where an X-Ray
$0.01
$G.O5 Hotel Klein, New Brunswick, on Apr. was taken, which disclosed the brok"These differences can be properly With. Th trip will be made by bus, to en bone. During the week, his imklo
explained without going too much in- bo donated by Jumes Doukas. John was placed in a plaster east by Dr.
to detail. South Amboy's Gross Val- Cross, one of the members, has prom- E. H. Eulner.
uation is $8,59G,323.00. Total Exemp- ised to have tho Melro.se Accordion
tion (Church, School and Public Prop- Bund on hand for this occasion in
erties) is $902,600.00. The net Valua- furnish music.
tion remaining is $7,693,743.00. It is
Before the present term of Presi• Upon this net valuation of $7,693,743.- dent Andrew N. Kvist expires, which
00 that the county, state and school happens to be July 1st, the club wiil
taxes nre apportioned and this appor- hold a Ladis Night, one that will
tionment is as follows:
eclipse all others of a like nature held Annual Election of Club Officers
Tax Ap- Eate of by the club. A hustling committee,
Was Held Yesterday.
portion- Appor- composed of James Parley, chairman,
—o—
Alex
Silvers,
E.
R.
Brown,
Anton
N<>od
tionment
Mrs. A. J. Fenzel was re-elected
bus
and
Ferd
Tedesco
has
been
apCounty
;
$72,059.60
0.93
president of the South Amboy WoState School
20,365.64
0.26. pointed to make arrangements for the man's Club for a second term at a
State Road
7,693.71
0.10 affair and report back to the club at meeting held in the City Hall yesterits next meeting nt Cady's on May M. day afternoon.
State Soldiers
Bonus
1,019.48.
0.013 Other speakers at the meeting inOther officers elected were: Mis.
cluded Jack Martin of Newark, n C. Leon Cozzens, first vice president;
(Continued on Page 5)
guest of Prank O'Connor; Truly Mrs. L. F. Meinv.er, second vice presiBlbdgett, son of Judge Frederick dent;'Mrs. Hayes Pentland, recording
Blodgett; and District Deputy Gov- secretary; Mrs. .Tames Dawson, covornor Steve Somogyi of Perth Amboy. respoiiing secretary; Mrs. John PerTruly Blodgett, who will soon enter kins, federation secretary; Mrs. SacAnnapolis, told of the military traili- ah Clayton, treasurer; Mrs. I. L.
ng he had thus far obtained at Vall- House, press correspondent; and Mrs.
oy Forge Military Academy, Gettys- R. P. Mason, auditor.
burg, and what he hoped to accnmDirectors elected were Mrs. A. Furplish in the future. i!is talk, nl- man, Mrs.O. W.Welsh, Mrs. Fred
though brief, was greatly enjoyed by i Bloodgood and Mrs. Harper Lewis,
1
Local Undergarment Manufac- those present, and brought forth :\ I Mrs. C. L. Cozzcns and Mrs. Jamcr,
j Dawson , n » elected as delegates 1
turer Tells Rotary Cheap Im- great doal of applause.
The local club h;is donated $50.00
Atlantic City convention on May
ported Goods nve Responsible to the fund now hi<im» raised by liar- the
6th to 9th.
itan Council, Boy Scouts of AmeriMiss McNeil, a representative of
for Condition.
en. Short talks on the work of tjie the Public Service Corporation, gave
"The present business depression in Boy Scouts were given by Presldeht n very interesting demonstration of
' this country lins been caused mainly Kvist and George A. Kress.
lamp shade making.
by tho millions of convict laborers in
Central Europe", said Charles KoHinr, local undergarment manufacturer, in speaking before 'members of the
South Amboy Kotnry Club Tuesday
noon at Cndy's Rosliiurnnt. lie said
that commodities could lit." made in
those countries mid shipped into this
country find !>old at a lmvor pike Will Talk at" First Baptist,+ Wm. ,T. O'Totde Gave Mesmerism
Church on May 10th.
than Americnii made articles,
lie
and Magic Exhibition.
said thni oven with tln> high tnriff
—0—
A
Hurry
Moore,
former
Governor
prevailing here <i|i imports, il. is posMembers and guests of St. Mary's
of New Jersey and an active boy V. T. A. enjoyed an interesting meetsible to sell these
articles
'or
less
than thoy can bi1 manufactured he IT. 1 worker and friend of the Boy Scout ing of that organization held in the
The speaker!' also decided Unit us movement will speak at the evening Crtiikl Hall Tunsilny afternoon.
,Boon as the ropnratimi.s provisions im- service of the First Baptist Church
William .7. O'Toole gave an exhiposed on the defeated countries, in the on Sunday evening, May 10.
bition of mesmerism and magic that
This service, nt which Moore will was well received. A representative
World War wore discontinued, the
better the conditions would he. !n
the of
speaker,
mark the
tcrmi-1
this way, he Hiiid, tho countries now be
nation
a weekwill
of special
events
vi o f a UVU9n manufacturing concern
employing HII much cheap labor, commemorate the fifteenth anniver- wns. also present with an interesting
display of brushes and household
would bo in a boiler position to puy sary of Troop 91 of this city.
implements.
n living1 wage, mid improve conditions
Ruth Humphries and Frances Delall over, llu anid that oven with conaney, two pupils of St. Mary's
ditions as they lire in this country
•School, road interesting essays.
today, Uiu people are better off thnn
During the meeting the committee
they were during normal times twenhaving in charge the recent card party or thirty yefirs ngn. Musi everyty given nt the home of Mrs. Robert
one, ho fiaid. enjoys the modern way
Casey, rendreed n report v/hicll inof living and its conveniences. Mr.
dicated that affair was n groat finanKoiiHir snld that his business has increased considerably during tho pa»t
cinl success.
•two yeftro. Hir. concern, lie said, did
Mrs. James ConWny, Mrs. Itffgina
Captain John J. Grimes of Augusta Alcfjovern nnd Mrs. Robert Leonard
over six hundred thousand dollars
Street
who
is
in
the
employ
of
tho
worth of business in 1MB, and over
were the recipients of door prizes
pight hundred thousand dollars in Port Rending Railroad Company htis for attendance.
been -promoted to the position of
1980.
shore captain nf that firm with duties AUDITORS WOKKIMJ ON
Aliening; Conference Today
A. number of Inetd Rotnrinns live lit Port Heading, N. ,1.
DELINQUENT TAX LISTS
Cnptiiin Grimes has been nssociatattending the annual conference of
Revision of the Delinquent Tax
the 30th district at Aslniry Pnrlt to- cd with tho company for tho past
day. Among the local group are: 25 yeni's having been captain of one Ledger for which the council npproRaymond Ketchell, James A, Ncw- of their largCFt tug boats "Bern" be- priatcd tile sum of $500 in the 11)31
budget; is going on daily at the City
jnoynr, James TIouscl, Adolph Stein- fore his promotion.
"Cap", as ho is known to his many Hall, James Birmingham, of the au«r, Moe Rosenberg, Walter Peterson,
nichard C. Stnphenson, D. W. Reed, friends is well known in this city, diting firm nf Goldstein und RosenPrank Reed Jr., Oliver W. Welsh, where he holds active memberships field, is milking thu revisions upon
MnnviHc .Applcjjatp and Louis Vnn- with tho Enterprise Hook and Lad- which he has been nt work for the
i Zandt President Bill Dey and Se«- der Co,, Knights of Counibus and is past two weeks.
\rettirjf-' Thnrvald Olson attended the also ft greatt sports enthusiast in this
It, is expected Ilifit. this work will
jopcntni? session nt the Herkeley-Car- locality.
require at
lea:;l. I wit more month* be(teret yesterday and will ho present
fore till1 tux ri'riird.'i have been
today and tomorrow.
brought
up
to ilnli' in Iliis respect.
The J. S. Dooling Eleetrienl Co.,
ii
Inc. lire
moving from their location Thibnut wnll
1
ivriirii, hv thn lurffThe touchers nf the local Public in tin. Mcinr.er Iliiilding to 1 Of! No. cat wnll pnpor impir,
luiliiin tn flio uultml
Schools hnve cfiiitributcil $UM.r.(l to I!roadway, almost directly across (.lie States. On Bnlo at lliujlo Tim Ouuiimny,
13B South IlrunAwny.
-1-17-tf*
the local branch 'if the Ued Cross fur street I'm in their former locution.
Uirhnril Murk, .lames Knzio, nnd
relief work in this city.

City Clerk Breaks
Ankle Playing Golf

Mrs. Fenzel Re-elected
Woman's Club Leader

Convict Labor Cause
of Present Business
Depression Komar Says

Former Governor Moore St. MaryVlTTTA.
Meeting Is Enjoyed
Will Be Speaker Here

Capt. J. J. Grimes
Now Shore Captain
of Phila. & Reading

Air, iuul Mrs. Samuel Nrwti

That the Borough of Sayreville will
wage a light to a finish the proposal
of the City of Perth Amboy to sell
water direct to the DuPont Company
at Parlin was disclosed at a meeting
of the Sayreville Council Wednesday
night. A resolution was adopted authorizing Uorough Attorney James V,
\Improveincnts Instituted Under Burke
to take whatever legal steps
His Direction Prove Efficient. may be necessary to restrain Perth
Amboy
from this alleged infringment
This is I/it1 DCCOTII! o/ « scries of i)i- upon the water selling rights of
terealing bioymphical sketches which Sayreville.
the Citizen intends to publish from Some two weeks previous, the watime la linw of men and women piv- ter department oi Perth Amboy had
mineiit hi public life. Today, we arr' petitioned the Sayreville authorities
yiviiif/ oitr renders un intimate ahetch lor permission to lay water mains diof the life nf Lewis Compton, of Me- rect from their Runyon plant to the
tuehen, director of the Hoard of h'rei'- Dui'ont Company. Immediately the
of the council voiced their
holdei'H, and a member of tho Port members
disapproval to such a proposition but
Rurilitn Commission. Three weeks ayn no definite action was taken at that
we published a short biography "I time.
Alan Ely, present mulcrnheriff ami Perhaps this may be the opportune
this ttceouvt met with itueh favorable time for the Board of Public Works
comment from mtr readers, that we of this city to offer to sell the Bordecided to continue these sketches.— - ough of Sayreville water at the same
price they are now paying for it. It
The Editor.
'•M n '„»„
v « .•« T> -n, l s understood that when the new well
Mr. Compton
wag born
in Perth L o w b ? i n g s u n k a t t h e , o c a l ^ T
Amboy
on November
•!, 1803,
works is completed, that the capacity
will be greatly increased, so much so
that tho needs of Sayreville and this
city could easily be taken care of.
Sayreviile borough, it is said, uses
approximately 1,500,00 gallons of
Was Riding in Freight Elevator
water daily. Health
department
When Accident Occured.
tests have shown that South Amboy
water is among the best in the state,
David I. Baird, * Gubernatorial Chnrlcs Komnr, local undergarand far better than the Perth Amboy
Candidate, Praises Commis- nent manufacturer, is suffering with
water.
sioner's Work During Year. a broken right foot nt the present
From time to time in the past,
tiniei He is, however, able to be
those in charge of the local water deMotor Vehicle Commissioner Har- about with the aid of crutches. Mr.
partment have said that could an inold G. Hoffman of this city was Komar received the injury lust wee;;,
creased demand be found, that the
termed "an excellent official" by when he was riding in a freight elecity would realize- a greater income
vator
in
the
building
which
house::
David Uaird, Republican aspirant for
from the plant. In this way, the taxhis
New
York
office.
A
large
filing
payers would benefit on their original
the governorship, at n dinner given
investment and offset the deficit of
the motor vehicle department head cabinet which was being moved to
by-gone years, before the plant was
at tlie Newark Elks Club Wednesday another floor in the same building,
jecitnie
unbalanced
when
the
elevator
put oil a paying basis by its present
evening. The dinner was given by
stopped
sndilenl"
and
it
fell
over,
control body. Mayor Dolan of Sayrethe motor vehicle agents of North striking Mr. Komar's foot.
ville has said that the step taken
Jersey to Mr. Hoffman,
Wednesday was definite and irrevoc"It is a pleasure to pay my resable. Perhaps the Sayrevilie Council
pects to a man who has dono s.)
members are now in a receptive mood
much in the last year", Baird s-iid.
to listen to a proposition from this
"This tribute is a great tribute to a
city.
man well-deserving of it", Mr. HoffIt is known that the DuPont comman, who also spoke during the evenpany has, at various times, sunk
ing, urged tho agents to render courLEWIS OIMPTON
j
wells
its property, but it is betesy to the public and announced Stanley Jaskowiak was Trapped son of former Mayor James L. Com- ; ii evel i on
t |, a t t t, c w a t e r secured is
not
that he favored increased salaries for
pton.
His
early
education
was
-segood
enough
for their uses. They
in Building at So. River.
tiie employees of the department.
cured
in
the
Perth
Amboy
High
ise,
it
is
said,
5,000,000
gallons
of
—o—
Other speakers during the evening
Stanley Jaskowiak, of this city, was School and Phillips-Exeter Academy water daily.
were Mayor Congletpn of Newark; burned
to death at South River early at Exeter, New Hampshire, where ho
Deputy Motor Vehicle Commissioner ast Sunday morning when a shack was active In athletics and other
Magee; and the Rev. Michael J. Corr n which he and a conipanion William school activities.
of Jersey City.
After four years business experSchultz, of South River, were sleepo
ience in Mew York City, Mr. Comping, caught fire.
The cause of the fire which claimed ton enlisted in the United States Nathe lives of the two men is unknown val Reserve in March 1!)17 and servbut it is believed to have been star- ed until February 1920.
ted by a lighted cigarette. Firemen
His public service began with his
when they arrived at the shack found election to the Borough Council ot'
it enveloped in flames with all the the Borough of Metuchei), where he
doors locked. Police gaineil entrance resides at present. In the fall of Bowery Outcast Without Money
through a rear window and came up r |l(J2U, upon the solicitation of his
or Friends Returns Pocketon Shultz' body lying on the floor and | friends and the party leaders, lie enbook to Mrs. Reed.
Burlew's at Laurence Harbor, Jaskowink's body in a bending por-i- tered the Freeholder nice. Upon sation in a chair. The men were dosi'l suniiiig office on January 1, l!)30, he
Scene of Well Attended when
dragged from the building.
outeiist without
Tlv.it
was elected Director of the Board,
Event Wed. Evening.
.Tnskowiak had been estranged from
Home, friends (it* money, who knew
—o—
his wife and child who have been liv- which position he still holds and was not where lii- next m"a! was coming
,,
The legislative activities in Con- ing with her parents in South River also made Chairman of the Depart'.'mes to return
gress in behalf of the veterans of for some time past.
the world war were reviewed by
of the latter department, the pubiisr,- believable.
Congressman William II. Sutphin of
Yet thnt h exactly what took
ed budget of the County for the iUMatawnn, in speaking before memplace this week.
Last Saturday
(Continued on Page 5)
ibers of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
evening, Mrs. Anna Reed of Fir?t
Veterans of Foreign Wars, at a bansrteet, white on the bus excursion
quet held nt Burlew's Restaurant,
to Chinatown, lost her pocketbook.
Laurence Harbor, Wednesday evenEfforts to locate it were unsuccessing. Congressman Sutphin was the
ful anil she returned to this city, givprincipal speaker of the evening and Rev, Zenon Lesniowski Given
ing up all hope of ever recovering it.
Pleasant Surprise. Sundav
his talk was greatly enjoyed.
On Sunday, however, a man whose
Other speakers wore Commander
Night.
appearance
bespoke one whoso conAnton Wnlczak; Mrs. Sally Quinlan,!
I Will lie Guests of Moninmith dition was far from prosperous, appresident of the auxiliary; Mrs. Olive I Lii*t Rundny niffht, members ot' j Lions Nest Monday.
peared nt her home and returned the
Kilr.Hirrny, Rtrcior vice president of | t)i» various church societies and
pocketbook. He said that having E»
the Perth Amboy ' Auxiliary; .MrA pnrishoners of Sncrod Heart Church ! Plnns were made by tin? So'.uh place
to sleep, ho was walking around
Bertha Witkowski, president of tho tendered a surprise of Rev. Zenon Amboy Lions Club'at their regular the Bowery
o'clock in the
Ladies Auxiliary of Lyons-Shcpsco Lcsniowski, pastor of the church, in meeting at Cady's restaurant nt morning whenat hethree
came upon fhe lost
Post, of South River; Leo Foley, se- commemoration of his name tiny.
Margan lust ni;;ht for a large atWithout funds, he took
nior vice commnnder of the local
TIIP festivities held in tho school tendance at the regional meeting «t pocketbook.
money from the amount conpost; Mrs. Edna Lettz, Mrs. .Mar hull featured a program of e-iitoTtniri- fie \\'ar Department Theatre at San- enough
tnined in tho purse to pay his cargaret Cassidy, Mrs. Loretta Crows, nient by the school children, consist- dy Hook next Monday,
The locul faro to this city to return the lost
Mrs. Surah Dtimbach, Mrs. Matilda ing of sonejR and drills. Three t act Lions, headed by President Andrew article.
Slavic and Miss Elizabeth McCloud. plnvs were also produced by the pu- N. Kvist will be the guests of ll.s
lie was set down to a hearty meal
Mrs. Jessie Walcznk, chairman of the pils. Representatives of tlie various Monmouth County organization.
at the Reed home and suitably rebanquet committee, proved herself u church societies in the name of the
A
chicken
nnd
mushroom
dinmr
warded for his honesty.
When
societies they represented extended
very capable tonstmistress.
will lie served and there will I"? questioned concerning the incident,
Entertainment during the evening greetings to the pastor.
plenty
of
professional
talent
on
hnnd
tho
man
said
that
although
he
was
Rev. Tlndhis Marczak nf Jersey to furnish entertainment.
consisted of song and dance numm d i p circumstances , his boyhood
bcra by Misses Marie Kilmurruy anil City, tho principal sponker at the
training had shown him that honNancy Lynch, of Perth Amboy; mon- event, pra'sed tho work of the pastor MANY DONATIONS MADE
cri" ahvavs pay.;. He had not had
ologues by Mrs. Anna Lynch; solus in tho parish, Besponding to thv
TO RED CROSS FUND a .-iiunro meal in many months and
by Mrs. Jessie Walczak
and a special- greetings. Rev. Lesniowski thanked
!
hud
no home but his conscience
—n—ty by Mrs. W. H. Sullivan. During the parish members for the splemlul
Individual donations mnde to the would not let him keep the money
tho evening, community singing wns cooperation they had given him and
expressed hope for its continuation. (oral Red Cross Fund for the relief
enjoyed, led by. Richard McCloud.
Anuinc thof-c who were present of destitute of the city niiule puhl|
were Father T,Ksn;o\vski's parents, this week by Clinirniiin CliarU-s T.
who cnnie from their homo nt Stam- Mason, include the following:
. $100
ford, Conn, to be present at the First National Bunk
S. A. Trust Co.
. 10
iccnsion.
Miller, Ijcrgen and Welsh . . .... 25
Ladies Auxiliary, Progressive
BAY VIEW CLUB
Fire Co
... 10 Many Prominent Members of
ENJOYS FISHING IX C. Chaso ... .... ... 5
Party Will Speak.
—n^
3
finvid Greenspan . .
Under the leadership of Russell O. Charles Siifnin
.. 25
The Genoa Democratic Club will
Mnthis, the club treasurer, members Frank Hoffman
.... 10 hold its Initial rally and social nt the
of the Buyi View Rod and Gun Club Frank Wendolik
. 10 Traveller's Retreat. Laurence Harsallied forth on Wednesday in nn P. A. Elks Club
.... 25 bor, tomorrow night at S P. M.
attack upon the trout of the North feiiboard Coal Dock Co
.... 25
The list of spcrnkors includes ma/iy
,lersey streums.
D. W, Keel!
.. . 10 prominent Democrats, uniong them
The expedition was a marked suc- Geo. E. ApplcKiito
5 being County Chairman Edmund
cses and the party returned with a
Hayes, Freeholder Klcmmer Kalt$263 eissen,
large number of trout. The followUnder-sheriff Allan Ely, AsIn
addition
to
the
cash
donations,
ing evening n fish dinner wiia held
John Uufferty, John
tin1 Kaglc Ten Cn. doniilcil fifty bags semblyman
:it thi' home of Mr, Mnthis.
Sr.. rnnilidiiti1 for township
Next Wednesday1 evening, n regu- of potatoes; II, 1). Utioll, one ton ('rummy
ciunmitlet'
of
M/iilisou und II host of
lar iiit'i'ting of tin chili will be held of coal; Charles Siifnin, a huge num- cithern. It is also
pnilmbli> that Conber nf .slmes.
a! I'Yitz/.'s I'IIICP, Hayvicw Manor.
m-epsniiin William Sutphin will be oil
—o1
I'oniici CnmiciOimiii .Inmes (iidlr.Hew McKlol of Johnnou filuutrio iloul hand l» deliver a short talk and
wiiKor fuv runt. Sl.no per day nt Eairle .U'reet. the members of the club.
gher, ill' Auiriista sl.i'eet, is reported Ten
1 (lomiiiny, 1!)8 Smith uromlwny.
Dnneing will take plaeu with ft
to be ])V'nflic^'--'u\fj; ftivumbly at. ('u
4-17-tf
five piece nrrhcstrn furnishing the
South Amboy Hospital, where he was
music
nnd rt'fre..'.lum'lits will also I'D
fliken Ids! week after meeting with
Mrs, llnwiird llunly is ill nt her
n slight accident,
'iue »n Pine avenue,

I' Lawrence (Jiiiiilnn hnve returned In

Master Billy NIIRCI of John street Hoi'ilcntnwn avenue, have returitt*! tlieii' Htu<ii("< M Fnnllwm University
is confined to his homo under the home after upending some time in iiflei' siiendinjr the Kanter wieiition
with their imictitM in thin city.
•re of n doctor, with a nevere cold. Florida.

HOFFMAN TENDERED Komar Breaks His Foot
DINNER AT NEWARK at His New York Office
BY VEHICLE AGENTS

Burned to Death When
Fire Destroys Shack

Brings Pocketbook To
City for Reward and
a Good Square Meal

Congressman Sutphin
Guest at Dinner of
V. F. W. Auxiliary

Parish Honors Priest
With a Name Day Party Lions Planned Sandy
Hook Trip Last Night

Effective Sunday, April 19
The Price of All Sunday
Papers Formerly Sold In
This City for 10c Will Be
Advanced to lie. This
Change Is Made Necessary By a Raise in the Distributor's Rates to Local
Dealers.
THE SOUTH AMBOY
NEWS DEALERS

Genoa Democrats Will
Hold Rally and Social

TWO

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

amendment is the (jrcatest task that!
any nation of people iias ever undertaken, and until each local community
shoulders its share of responsibility
through its local officials, the largest
benefits of prohibition will never be
secured."
It is the firm opinion of millions of
people that more good can be accomplished through public education of
!be
be Riven to him If the boys keep oni(
c , . a n e o t h a n t h e adoption of any
winning them they won t have any m l m b f . r o f l a w s prohibiting the use of
more room. Nevertheless we hear I T . in toxicants. Laws cannot defeat the
Faber has commissioned Eppinger to natural law of fermentation. The Fedmake a new case to store all the
awards the boys bring home from the eration itself says:
"We shall never win this battle with I
BY HYPE
big meet next month.
!a clenched fist or in the 'Thou shall
—o—
It seems that every time the writer
Th e American Legion have erected !not' spirit."
of this column decides to fold up and a s]10otinjj gallery in the basement of
If this be the case the work of the
write finis to any particular brunch of u l e j r j ) a v i j street home. G. Frank organization is to educate people tosport, notes and records begin to pile i)isbro\v is the originator of the idea j ward temperance. Ejt wind about the
up on our desk. So after passing thru a m | w c think it's just a scheme for the ] law with its 'Thou shalt not' spirit?
the portals of baseball and leaving „],[ ],oy to get his eye back in order I The law is one thing, temperance is
basketball behind, we find we must re- t u (.0|)(? w i t h t ] l e t o w l l > s foremost | another. How to enforce the law is
turn once more to the hooped circle m a l .| ! s n ian Lou Horlund, who is some istill another—Ocean County LEADER.
channels and extend our congratula- shooter and a frequent visitor at tho
tions as well as give notation to the gtaten Island galleries. Let's hope the
Sacred Heart Grammer School quin- broken ankle of the City Clerk won't
tet. These young lads enjoyed a very hinder his training progress as this
successful season and perhaps crea- h n s a l i t ) 1 0 t , al . mal .]( S of a fj ne shotted the spark in the fire of ambition i n , n i a t c ), j , , the making.
for future hoopsters from the Bergen
Hill quarter.
| The city league teams are sure stirIf Getting UP Nights, Backache,
This outfit was coached by Johnny ring the old boiling pot and this now
frequent day calls, Lee Palno, NervZdanewicz and under his guidance prevalent twilight period has served ousness,
or Burning:, duo to functionturned in the splendid record of thir- the purpose for all the young men of
al Bladder Irritation, In acid conditeen wins and five losses. The high the diamond to shed their coats and tions, makes you feel tired, depressed
discouraged, try tho Cystex Test.
scoring honors go to Stan Kolodzej- try out the old arm and get into shape. end
Works fast, starts circulating thru
ski and Edmund Lagoda. The former Here's where the local druggists get
tho system In IB minutes, Praised bythousands for rapid and positive actallied 175 points while the latter scov- a run on liniment.
tion, Don't give up. TryCystex (proed 106. Others on the squad who denounced Blss-tex) today, under tha
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly:
Charley Eppinger had his football
serve mention are Pawiezewicz, Dzie
these conditions, Improve restsquad out last week and he is sure allay
ciol, Nebus and Lagoda.
ful sleep and energy, or money back.
The Sacred Heart Grammar School giving the lads a fine workout. This Only COc at
have also organized a junior baseball spring training idea is a lot more valPetenon'i Pharmacy
team and are anxious to book games uable than its cracked up to be and
with boys of their class. Games may next year the boys who are now going
be secured by phoning So. Amboy 40. thru the paces will have a decided
Heres a challenge for the rest of you edge over the green lnds who will come
younger lads who crave action.
-in as freshman.

ATHLFTI
&

WHAT I SEE AND
HEAR IN SPORTS

Getting
Up Nights

The recent defeat of Holy Cross
It was columned here last week
has caused plenty of comment around that Young Stout was defeated bylocal circles. We have heard all stor- Willie Houthwitt. This was a grave
ies, pro and con and as hearsay does mistake and we pause here to offer our
not present a very strong argument, apologies and correct ourselves. Sandwe advise the local critics to await the wait was the name we should have
outcome of the next encounter with mentioned. However that does not <lethe Sctonia Outfit. Tlnis for no good tract from his class and finesse and
reason other than n hunch, we pick we're still rooting for the South AmCross to turn the tables.
.boy pride to win.
Although the Kentucky Derby is IS I T A POLITICAL ISSUE?
some time off we are not hesitating to ,
_o—
pass on some valuable information on I A county division of tlio Citizen's
the outcome. Some few weeks back we Federation of New Jersey for Temwere allowed to visit the Brookdale porunce and Law Observance is being
Stables of Whitney and while there organized in Ocean county practically
• we had a slant at that wonder horse on the eve of a warm primary election,
Equipose who is causing quite a stir| it will bo interesting to note just
at the Havre do Grace track now. Ac- where the various candidates stand on
cording to past performances this nag the wet and dry subject, and it will
has come in the money 16 out of 19 bo interesting to learn if the proposed
starts, nabbing nine first places out organization will force the candidates
of the bunch so you see we are not to show their hands,
picking a long shot but a favorite and , it was the votes of public officials
a "winnah."
that adopted prohibition, not the peopThis particular gee-gee is trained le themselves, and every voter should
by Freddy Hopkin who has develop- have the opinion of the candidate beed many a champion. Whiskey winner fore he is elected to office; not after
of the 1927 Derby was one of Hop- he has gained office,
kin's prize trotters and it looks as if
If public officials do not observe the
he's about to cop the coveted trophy law wc can well imagine the effect this
again but as we said last week "don't has on their constituents,
bet on-hosses." (Where's that bookie?)
We are told that prohibition does
____
not belong in politics. It had to get
As long as we are on the premoni- into politics to become a law, so why
tion wagon we might as well stroll shouldn't the issue rest with politics
over to the big leagues and pick the to bring about its enforcement?
World Series contestants. So here
The issue, time and again, has been
goes. The New York Giants seem to straddled by politicians and candidahave the real McCoy this year and if tes. It has been quite distasteful for
they get any kind of a break with a candidates to discuss. Have public ofnone too good pitching staff, they ficials asked for the formation of citishould come out on top. We hope so! zens' law enforcement groups? Are
In the American League it looks prett they anxious to have them in their
ty much like the Athletics will take midst?
the pennant. But everyone makes misThese are pertinent questions and
takes—that's why our eraser is all belong in political issues. If prohibiworn out.
tion isn't a political issue let us quote
,
a paragraph from a circular issued
With the recent success of their an- by the Citizens' Federation:
nual dance, the South Amboy Cardi"The Wickersham committee repornals have decided to purchase the nee- ting to the president of the United
essary equipment to carry on the pro- States on the 18th amendment stronggress they made in Sunday baseball i y emphasized the necessity for colast year. Most of the games these operation of the officers of the law
boys played were traveling games as of every unit of government, declaring
is this year's schedule which still has that for the first seven and a half
a few open dates. The boys have ask- years, the 18th amendment never had
ed us to announce they are anxious to a chance to be effective, and that it
book games with local teams so there never will have a fair chance until
you are.
the most numerous officers of the law
_
~
have been enlisted in its enforcement,
Stanton Ryan has started to con- a n d t h i s m e a n g t h e ] o c a l
Uce of
tract players for his Tuscon squad c v e | . y community,
who also play Sunday ball. Stant has
»f, lis w i U n e v e r b e n(:com pij s hed
booked quite a program for his clan l m t i I o l i r l o c a l authorities plus the
and with such players as Johnny p e O p| e w n o ,, tty t n e snlaries of the loGrimes, Zdanewicz, Doukns, I n g g s c a i p o i j c e bring pressure to bear for
as a nucleus for the other stars, we the enforcement of prohibition equalnxpect to see some mighty line con- l y w i t h o t n c r ] a w s _ Much > c a n b(J| a n d
tests this coming season.
| i s today being accomplished, by honest
fnnni us thnl i,j, ' officials, and some of our state proseStrntton as veterans and Frank Conroy and a dark homo from South
Rivor section who in a sophmore, Molly haa decided ho is nbout ready for
the Seton Hall Prep team whom the
Saints play Friday at 3:!)0 at the
Seton Hull fluid.
The probable lineup for Friday's
game will nrtsont Cleury, Bulman,
McGoniKlo, Fleming, Switzor, Bulyak, I
Letts, Smith and Wnllw. Othurs on
the squad are not sure of their positions but Molly assures us wo will llnd
a goo 1 many players ovor the Proverbial nine on the scurvbook.
That Trenton Diocesan meet has
caused quite a number of the local
Snlnts to don their track wiiU tlieso
past few dnys to take advantage of
the warm wentlier and (col in form.
We have not a list of the entries from
South Amboy HH yot but we promise to
obtain one from the locnl track mentor Bill Kennedy wlm is plenty busy
those days drilling his charges lightly and expects to put the boys to the
grind one day next weolt.
Huros n bit of plensant news for the
fans who like to see a locnl boy niake
Rood elsewhere. Lou Luanda tho
"thunderbolt" of lnst year's Saints, is
knocking 'cm dead up at St. Benedicts.
On the second day of practice, he hit
the fence so hard he busted a bonrd
from it and then proceeded to drive
the old pill right thru the opening,
It did not take the coach Ions to spot
Lngodn as a pitcher so he has decided
to use him on the battery staff as well
BB in the outfield. Heres an accomplishment for some of the local heroes
to duplicate.
The Dry Dock team of Perth Amboy are dickering for the services of
Gllvarry, the genial, southpaw who
thrilled the fans here last year. The
wires fly fast when those teams decided to use a plnycr but -what team
wouldn't for i\ hurler like that.
Last week wc happened to have the
opportunity to view the splendid exhibition of trophies and awards made
to tho locnl Saints nigh school activities. All in all these cups number ???
and each one is tlie apple of Fl\ Fnbor's eye, so w<> arc tnld. This is a
remarkable honor for the hi|?h school
and considering the short number of
yours Fr. Pnbor has been moderator
of sports a jjrent deal of credit must

SPRINGTIME
IS
PICTURE TIME

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, ^.
3ME2S22

THE

BAKERY

CONVALESCENT HOME

(MjSHOLM £ (MAPMAN

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

\ltmbfti Srx York Stvci Ezchamt
Utmbtrt A'n* Ytrk Curb Exckantt

ROLLS AMD ALL

Cheerful Surroundings
Home Cooking

References Furnished

BAKED GOODIES

263 Madison Avenue
Telephones 2500 and 2501

131 North Broadway

Thoma* Meachani

East Orange, N. J.

(Next to Fire Home)

Manager

Telephone Oregon 5-2835

184 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-196 New Street

New Brunswick, N. 1.

91 SMITH ST-COR. KINQ-PEPTW AMBOY
TAILORS-CLDTHfERS-HABERDASHERS-

Phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

Suydam's and Rutgcr's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

Plants and Cut Flowers

N«w Bruniwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrevills, Parlin,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Carters!, Fordi and
Metuchen, N. J.

Funeral Designs
Main Street

Telephone 497

. Keyport

Wo Telegraph Flowera Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

KODAKS AND CAMERAS
All Sizes and
All Kinds

All Kinds of Films

Printing:

Synchronize

, .

and

NOT fOII ME
I'LL KEfiP ON

Everyone likes a sweet running motor. Don't guess, •
close don't count and don't pay for experiments. Let us
properly synchronize your motor. Any make car, six
tylinder, eight cylinder or twelve cylinder.

Developing

BURNING

CU/AN HILL ICE

SPECIALISTS ON HYDRAULIC BRAKES

°* &COALCOS

HAVE US CLEAN AND WAX YOUR CAR

GOOD CLEAN COAL

The Flat Rate Auto Service thanks you for their
fast increasing popularity.

PHARMACY

FLAT RATE AUTO SERVICE

132 NO. BROADWAY

Cars Called For and Delivered
FOURTH STREET AND STEVENS AVENUE
Telephone 479

no %xa£& stom

And, if you are careful, you will come in today
and contract for your next ivinter's supply. Pays
better than a savings bank. We'll prove it.
—Says Practy Cal

SWAN HILL ICE

G.E. APPLEGATE AND S O N
YARD dc OFFICE-146 HENR/ ST.

PHONE 5 4 0 SOUTH AMBOy

Presenting the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
in twelve attractive models

An

CONVERTD3LE LANDAU PHAETON

CONVERTIBLE CABRIOLET
A eomibnaU* eoape or a
WU* rumble >eot. Radiator (iU!«.

A new, folly ocnTertlble toorlnc car.
TbdahMd Ibid, forward.

THE COACH
Aj.Id«alearfo»ti»f»nill7- HoomyaeaU. (e<ip»
Fbtaer body. Drirer'a *eat adjiulable. 9 4 9

SPORT ROADSTER
k tmtt, amart, TOOlMuJ open car.
• feat. Special npholetery.

STANDARD FrVE-WINDOW COOTB
An aiceptlonaJ nine in an attnetfra |«<J(-'
am moM. SpacfcMM ~ » feck..... O W

PHAETON
Dletmeth»u>rt7U. Top uUleharmo- f e i A
BiaaawHkbodycoloi.Tovboctatuidard. O 1 U

FIVE-PASSENGER COUPE
A new and diaUocttre d« lm» amodeL ((•Qf*
Radiator grill* and cowl lampe.
O:7tJ

,
SPECIAL SEDAN
Emotional beanty. 9b •> hue wire fsgn
whaJa, Special fender welh
OdU

•615

ELECTRIC OUTLET
is a

LABOR-SAVING INLET

••••••••••••
Treat
Yourself To The
Itest . . . Always
Trade at

«

CD
Jasper Bros.
FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES
NUTS
114 N. Broadway
Just Call 321—

¥

V

STANDARD COUPE
An excellent peramal ear for boalneaa M M
or prafeaalonal uae. Laj*« raer deefc. OOO

SPORT COUPE
•eery fauh a amart automobile. Room; | - _ £
raaabUHat. Adju.li.bl. rear window. U l O

STANDARD.SEDAN
A flno oar for (enaral family uao, inurtIf etyled. Wide, oomfoct«bl« w u , . .

STANDARD ROADSTER
A quality oar at a Tory low price.
Spacioua rear deck. Top boot atandard.

|

Wherever you place an Electric Outlet, there can
Electricity come to lighten your burdens and bring
new pleasures into your life. Place Electric Outlets at convenient places in your home so that
this giant power can come to your help unhampered by dangerous, unsightly, trailing wires.

AUpriauf.o. b. FUnt,MUhlgmn.Special«fuipnu»t e«ro

•••••••••••••
TIME FLIES—
SO DOES MONEY
How much will you have
when you aro no longer able
to work? You can decide now
on a specific amount; and you
can provide the amount, with
absolute certainty, by using
a moderate sum each week to
build up and Old Age Fund.
If you don't live to «njoy the
fund, it will go to protect your
family. Either -way, you win.
And tho Boonor you start, the
bigger tho fund. 'Phone me
today.

Nowhere dae in the low-price field, fa
there «uch « wide leleetian of fine caaehcraft!M In the Chevrolet line—and Chevrolet alone In Its claM prorMoi the manj
recognized advantages of Body by FIsW.
This menu not 0037 attractive rtjrlbig,
handsome interiors and fine, modern
appointments—but also the safest, moat
durable body construction known—
wood-nnd-steel scientifically combined.

A. STEINER
SOUTH AMUOY, N. J.
Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

Ifc

And as for performance—remember that
Chevrolet jlres you a smooth, easynmnlng sli-cyllnder motor that develop*
fifty horsepower, jrmt opera*** with In*
espenw for $ms, oil, tint and upkeep
than any oiKtr emr you can buyl
Vhen you get ready to boy a lW-pciessl
ear, Inspect the line of new Chemist
Sizes now on dUpIay at your dealer's.

Soe your dealer below -

Our representative will be
glad to talk over
with you the problem of installing Electric Outlots where they
can do you thn most good.
You'll find his estimate
pleusingly low.

BRIGGS GARAGE
BROADWAV AND MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY.

Tol. 322

ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYLINUCK TRUCKS, S35S TO SMS, f. a. I.. Flint, Mlclilim.

JERSEY CENTRAL
_ Power and Light Ca.

i
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THE SOUTH AMBOY
AME K?AN ITALIANS
Double Standardr..Motif
Secretary/jf State Stimson has administered u very lilting rebuke to
Italians in New York who
of "Easiest Way" Movie ;iaiien-born
passed resolutions at a mass meeting
and transmitted them to the Governat Empire This Week ment,
advising the State Department
what it should do to put Mussolini anil

the Royal Italian Ambassador
<i\
I
—°-—
1
I Beginning Sunday, the Empire Washington in the pioper place . Jir.
j Theatre will show 11K; "Easiest Way/'
.
I with Constancy Bennett starred. This .'Stimscjii told llie Italian-Americans
'is the famous Belasco stage classic !that
Government
of involved
the United
Statesthewill
not become
in
which
fi credited
having changed
tho
whole
trend with
of thought
on sex |controversies among Americans of!
mutters from Victorian to modern Italian origin concerning their parent.;
standards.
'country. His lecture
r contained some;'
m
foreign Americans
The Easiest Way," when introilucM Si
id

dungct in Niagtri falfo

Controvert? Ortt Word
We li'j uoi limi iliat a n y word !B
t h e Bible tins n o weaning, b u t Oiere
has been for many c e n t u r i e s controversy a s lo t h e |ilvri-e nieallinj of t h e
word "Se';ih." Tl.is o e r n r s 71 rimes
In tin' I'.ocik "f IS:II:NS ami three limes
lu Ilnliakkuk.
It is liiiiuiif'y desci'ilu'fl a s n i!i;S'ical r o t , a r o o m ineniliiij,' for t h e Lemlin^ "f tlie l.oOy
to revereiite. ami us mi ejaculation
oonv^pomiiUK 10 balU'hiiali.— \V;uiilngton Srar.

T h e iijtran iinuu.'il r a t e of recession
of t h e crest fit tlie central p:irt of
t h e H o r s e s h o e i.ill u( .Nl:--.'iir;i is calciliated t o liiivc licelj in "lit 5 feet
since 17U1. Siiii'e I M I ' i: IKK lieen
i i l u i l l t ;;.7 I'l'rt i!."il .-Inre 1IIIN1 it li;lS
.;l f . n l . It is u n v lvivii'.ll;.' iit 11
isliii: r a t e e:n-h ;. i•:ir ::ud anes s i a u ' tliat tin- r a ; e will eonT ' l e rece-'sion of
limie to deerea-e.
tlie Anu iean l';.li is nmeh less, in l'.iet
r
i
is saiu to be alums! ni'L'!iL i|ilo.

3,500,000 U.S. ANGORA GOATS PROVIDE
MANY USES -MOHAIR CHIEF PRODUCT

IS

I forgive a woman who had made a of American citizens of foreign origin, in respect to questions of internal
42. THOSE WARNING TICKETS'misstep. It -was the first move for thepolitics in the countries to which they
of the
the single sstandard in faIn recent weeks motorists halted onJubolition
formerly
owed allegiance. It reflects,
vor of the double standard of moralthe highways by motor vehicle depart- ity.
however, the feeling of all true Amment inspectors for violations of the • 'it
with l Ithe
starkly ericans in looking forward to the day
l t nalso
l 5 0 udid
l u „away „,„,
lt
motor vehicle and traffic laws have j black' villian of the old-time theatre. when such groups will become so thorreceived ping warning tickets instead j Brockton, played by Adolphe Menjou, oughly identified with the country of
of white court summonses.
I is no saint, but likewise he doesn't eat their adoption that they will cease to
in futile controversies of that
This marks the inauguration of thechildren alive. He is a very modern engage
nature. I feel confident that you, and
final phase of a new policy in Newvery successful man. His villiany con- the other gentlemen who signed the
1 isists of tempting the beautiful Laura
Jersey motor vehicle administration'jMurdock,
played by Miss Bennett, resolutions in question, join me in the
which I laid down when I became~ jwith luxuries,
jewels, motor cars, etc. hope that that day will not be too long
Commissioner a year ago,
And then along comes Madison, por- delayed, and that you will exert your
es
I said then — and experience has trayed by Robert Montgomery. He, too influences to that end, among the Amconfirmed my belief — that the grest has things in his life that he wants erican citizens of Italian origin."—
majority of motorists mean to be lawto forget. The struggle of Laura and Keyport WEEKLY.
abiding, that they make an honest Madison for their happiness provides
EXAMPLE
MOHAIR VELVET
effort to observe the multitude of reg-the dramatic motivation.
FOR AUTO. RAILWAY AND
—o—
UPHOLSTERY
ulations which have been found nec- "The Easiest Way" was directed by
Every man has some power over
Conway of "Our Modern Maidessary to insure safety of those on the Jack
others
that
is
exorcised
without
con"New Moon," and other succeshighways and to facilitate the move- ens,"
especially In favor with the hoiiBevflfe
ses. In ndtlition to the three principals scious effort on his part. It is a rement of traffic.
named the cast includes Anita Pnge, sponsibility he cannot dodge. If he is
lieciiuse It is chemically moth-proofed
a
strong
mr.n,
others
will
strive
to
I believe that the deliberate viola Mar.iorie Rambeau, J. Farrell Maclu uiaiiufii'-tm'e. It Is also lived for
tor, the invariably careless, the selfish- tlonpld, Clara Blandick . and Clara emulate his strength. If he is n weak
theatre eiirliilns nnd eluiir (iiiverlii^s,
man, others, in passing, will shudder
ly reckless motorist, is in the minority, Gable.
because of [be sound alisoi-pilon the
at the thought of being like him. Botr
Most motorists want to observe tho
d<!i'|> nllt! fabric nlTimU. wlilrli Is mi
serve the noble cause of uplift.
law. That many of them so often fail
Important consideration In IIIIIIIIIK picIn almost every group, organization
SPRING
to do so cannot be denied, but the
ture Ilieiitres. Like everylliini; elan,
or community, there is one man who
causes for failure are not always vieThere is something about us hu-walks his chosen way without thought Airplanes and Indoor Golf niolwir velvet has "guru? modern" and
for the preferences, opinions and will
iousness or carelessness.
.nans which makes us all want to do
can be linil In an niilless variety <il
colors anil patterns mid weaves. Over
At any rate, thc traffic officer or queer things in the Spring. As soon as of others. He is a strong man; origi- Courses Use Fabric Made
nal,
dominant,
roekHure.
If
lie
hns
live hundred shades of givi-n nlotic are
motor vehicle inspector who regards the first green shoots appear boys het
from Angora Fleece.
looked the world over and decided
reportcil hy HUB New ICiik'liinil mill.
every violation, no matter how trivial, gin to think about baseball, men con-against
it; if it is Us custom to atsider
the
likelihood
of
getting
in
a
litas a personal affront, to be avenged
Itut un upliiilsteriiiK fnlirlc Is by no
tribute the worst possible motives to
tle
fishing
between
tasks,
and
the
KItllAl'S
you
liave
sometimes
wonby loud abuse has no place in modern women—God bless them!—begin to nil men; if he is, In short, it cynic,
niCiii'N the only service the moliair
ileroil
why
nil
nillwuy
Bents
lire
enforcement work. And it is to belurn the house upside down,
those who come within IUH influence upholstered In I lie Kiiine mnlcrlnl. Hie lleece renders. The Mnost Indoor p*lf
ire almost certain to find themselves
seriously questioned whether an ar- Perhaps there isn't as much "s_
spring sneering at mankind and culling the1 fiimlllar mohair velvet that In our t'Diii'M'H " r e made of a rich, deep pile
rest acts as an effective deterrent in bouseclenning" done these days
HMiliiilr velvet. I.up robes anil stenm
as world a failure.
L'lillilhood iliiv.s WHS Invariably n lii'ljihl
every case.
there used to be, but that's n matter
red or ^reen and always of one or two er riign. llfeMIie HtulVed aiilumlR, trimAs a recent book published by theof opinion. There is something in the Rut if this strong man is a conser- standard patterns. Twlny even M'ltlu mings for bouse slippers nnd even
National Safety Council points out,coming of Spring which stirs the vative with n well-lined nest and a Inle'/lors have become eoloi*-coiinclou.s wlgM and rnintforinntlnns a r e mnde
the majority of people respond to po-feminine instinct for renovation. Per-conviction that all who advocate nny nml soft greens mill taupes nnd u'lirui from tills snowy llecce whirl) more
liteness and the officer "who is sincere iuips it is a reflection of the replenish- change or a disturbing of dividends blue1,-* are seen luit ui'e still of the closely rcKcmliles1 hiiiniiu hair than any
dangerous cranks who should be
oilier known (Hire .
in his politeness usually can win a ment of the earth. Nature has slept lire
il Winter, tho trees havo been bnre, niled or deported, those who nssocinte Niune niohidr velvet tii the extent, tt
violator to his point of view without jhe
ICacli llhrc Is much stronger than
grasses brown, everything out ofwith him soon learn to use his pet1 inB been estimated, of twelve million
much difficulty.
wool iiiid due to Its unique physical
Joors bus a dingy look. Then, siulden- phrases in denunciation of drenmers yimifl in the trulns of the country.
Believing that courtesy would prove y, all is bright and fresh and green. and to feel a certain awe of money in
strucuire takes a fadeless dye. lieTlie rtmtHiu for this Is tlmt no other cnusn of Its sleek surfiu'e, It does not
more effective in turning bad drivers Jf that is so outside, why not insie)e7 lnrtre piles.
fiibrlc
tins
hecn'foum]
that
will
stand
remllly retain dust and dirt and In
into good drivers, I instructed the That, at least, seems to be the logic,
Therefore, since it is n certainty
motor vehicle force tn assume the role such as it is, behind the housecleaning I hat the average man, who lacks a all the hard worn- mill tear Ilia! 2-1- fact, tlie pile siirfnee nets as ft brush
hour
service
mentis,
Mnde
from
the
dominating
personality,
will
be
re.irge.
nnd
mil km tlie traveler's clothing ncof educators. After halting an offenSpring is the happiest season of th made after the inmw of the strong tteeee of tlie smytira gout, moliair vel- tinilly cleaner ut the end of the trip
ding motorist, inspectors', are under
vet
or
veluio,
Is
(me
of
the
most
poporders to point out his mistake in de- •vhole year, however, in spite of theman within whoso orbit he moves, why ular mid scrvlcTiilile of falirlc mate- tliiin It was before!
"iscomfort to the mail sex which the shouldn't ho exorcise M'hal. little distail, explaining the law to him court- apsetting
So great lias tlie demand been for
his domicile imposes up- cretion he has in the matter and at-rials, tine IIUIUII'IMI million yards are
eously and, if his offense is not grave?, on him. Itof
is the season of hope. No tach himself to men who now are what In use nn uutiimoliiU's si lone anil many Ibis llreco that ivlthin u comparatively
to send him on his way after he ha.-im:itter how bad things were last sea- 1m would like to be? —Lakcwonrl CIT- more on motor busses ami for tlie In- few years, llie Industry of nngorn goat
ralfiiii! bus been transferred from Turpromised not to err aga'
•ou, no mutter how severe and dis-IZEN.
teriors of airplanes.
key inn) South Africa to the United
To haul a motorist into court every tressi'ul the Winter has been, Spring

^

A man appreciates a personal interest manifested in him by others; and in proportion to the
benefits of that interest is the appreciation increas-

H
j

GOATS SERVE MAN
IN ENDLESS WAYS

i

IS OUR FRIEND

And tha is why EVERY PATRON OF TfflS
BANK is our friend. The small depositor df good
business habits is welcome here and will receive
the very best we can give him in service and advice.

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

P

South Amhoy, N. J.
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

ANOTHER EXAMPLE
OF F O R D VALVE

In addition to this, velmo Is also Stiites. which now leads the world hntli
usvil fur uphulstcrlng furniture for in the production and manufacture of
draperies and even for runs ami Is mohair ileece.

NOW WHAT?

^ ^
the motorists resentful, and his will-i]cast._
ingness to co-operate with enforcement j p ro bably we would nil get tired of
authorities, who must have public ci- | a climate where it was always Spring,
operation to achieve success, is lessen- People who have gone to live in lands
of perpetual mildness are said to get
ed.
homesick for the changeable climates
This brings us back to the pink they came from. And one certain thing
warning tickets, which are being dis- about Spring is that it won't last long.
tributed to several hundred motor ve- Before we know it we will lie head
hicle inspectors, both paid and special. over heels in Summer.—Red Bank
They are designated as warning re- STANDARD.
ports and are to be filled out in duplicate by the inspector. They contain JERSEYANS ARE FOND
space for the name, address, registraOF BOSTON TERRIERS
tion and license number of the oper"Son, don't you know that
ator.
What are New Jersey's most popu- Ing stone gathers no moss?"
Below appears: "Your attention is lar dog breeds?
"I agree with you, father, but what
As a result of a survey of pure- In
directed to your operation of a motor
es world would I do with liny
vehicle in violation of the law, to wit: bred dogs in this state just completed moss?
the
answer
to
this
oft-asked
question
. and space is provided for a specific
now be given. The New Jersey
description of the violation. Under the can
They All Do
survey was part of the nation-wide
space provided for the inspector's sig- "dog breed census" covering 44,988
I'm an 6usy going party
But I'd like to take a knock
nature appears this statement: "A dogs kept for companionship or exhibiAt the shoe clerk who exposes
copy of this warning will be forward- tion. Over 70 different breeds were
The toe hole In my sock.
ed to the Commissioner of Motor Ve- listed.
hicles and filed with your duplicate For convenience in tabulating, the
various breeds were broken down into
license."
Clerks will be assigned to maintain seven recognized groups; namely, non
dogs, terriers, toys, bird-dogs
a constant check on thc warning du- sporting working
dogs and farm-ranch
plicates attached to the license records hounds,
LIQUID or TABLETS
dogs. The playful Boston Terrier in
and when they show repeated warn- numbers
b
l
d
ll N
leads
all
New Jersey dogs Cure Cold, Headaches, Fever
not
cured
ings luive not cured a motorists at: well as its own non-sporting classiness or carole
fication, although the Chow Chow, of
6 6 6 SALVE
he summoned to Tronic
striking Chinese appearance is becomanil to receive adequate ]n:uniHlmieii ., ing quiti1 popular. The Wire Fox-tor-1
CURES BABY'S COLD
After each warning has been issued, riei. nml the Scottie, strong favorites |
the opi'rali>r will receive n letter frutu in urban burner, easily lead the UT- '
attenlio-i ;,it'i' ^roup, with Fo^-tcrriers number- j
MADISON TOWNSHIP
the Department, calling '•'• ••"«•'(".:>
EJECTION NOTICE
nfvnin t» tinviolation, Informing him | ing two tn every Scoltie. Among tho j
Pekingese, an i N 1
that llie <!<•! I ft ment is watching his i snuiller breeds, tlie
conduct, nnd asking courteously inr , udeulul lay (-tug (it' great antiquity, j jj"'
nsliln
f .M.'idl.ti , County
i, W i l l nn-et f u I'lio l u r n
his cooperation in preventing a repe- i,i the reigning favorite, with the ] ^'fa
liiiN.si.- ('anvils* of
Pomeranian
holding
a
strung
second
m
"
>
tition nf the offense.
nf s'lld township on
place.
*
\
'>•*" voters
TUESDAY, MAY 0, 1931
Of course, these warning ticket'!
Setters and Pointers retain their'
h "it
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1931
hnve nut, nor will they, supersede the long time supremacy as bird-dogs, but
\clileh .lay a ITIliull-v lOli/cllul will

666

V

!H

!lrl'<:l»y

^ I V O l l

lll:il

SPRING ISHERE
Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
SCREENS

FENCE WIRE

COPPER AND GALVANIZED WIRE
PAINT OF ALL KINDS

A Complete Line of
FISHING TACKLE

MAX

r'fcguhilion court summonses winch " " t wiili thu merry little Cocker Spaniel
held fur •tin- noiniiiulli.il o l i aiiillllie nCli
f
motor vehicle inspectors a r e iMupow-! || ( ipiilnr and well-liked in both urban
I lN'10- - ' J o v r l l K i l
<!IM|| rural sections, The licagle, whose
THKKK ""
o r tim 'Jelionit
Hardivare, Paints
tired to issue for appearance before
R
nl
bark
thrills
the
hunter,
is
t
h
e
;
the CoiumiKsioiicr or any polio- i««Ki - music
Hi.' Iliuiril .if L'liofavorite
of
hounds.
Most
numerous
of
trate, Reckless speeders and iiuun*
il
.
K
initt.'cninn
ON'K—Township
guilty of serious OH'CIINOK will he dealt working dogs is the German Shepherd
101 So. Broadway
n t u i t l.'
while tho Collie continues as the fav- I1NH-—Ciiuiily I'IIiim
m i l !•
with without kid gloves, a s will driv- orite uf form dop^u,
ii.VH—I'oiinly
I'I
reby
-\ii.l
t'liilheiimt
he
i
r
u
ers wlui IMHMIIIH! insolent or try to lirannd
.Some interesting facts were brought Ihilt the Itnal'i el'
ISIi'L'7.C11 Uu'iv wny out (if a situation in out by the ;--urvoy. Purebred dogs are ll'ill will iifrilltl lll.'i'I nil
TUESDAY,
OCTOBER
13,
1931 j^raiTfrirrWuiiTTiifffiraK^^
which they are obviously guilty.
finitely on the increase. This fact \'<>V t l l r l i l l l ' l i n v : , ' u | ' I r i i i s H ' l ' l U K . ' l U l . ' U l i l l
i t is hoped that t i u ^ j i r n i n g Ucki.ts!i;:;:;;;.;;;i; ol :;;; 0 - 1 - h v ; c r a i s ( i ( | r i s t i , a _ v n l e r s . i f 1 1 1 . ' ' I ' l i u n s l i i i i n f M I U I I H I I I I ,
Will prove an oduciitioiml loroe in on11-:ti,,,,s , m t i u ,s U ,,i i ) n o k s ( ) f t h ( , Ameri- cI vl ll t. Hr ll l. i' il ll i twnh i cv hn t .w' i :l ll l ht iel . l 'i .1-1l ..'tX to n I ' l e n e f a l
TTJESDAY, NOVEKIBBB 3, 1931
ing ttUcnlKMi (it driver* to dangerous ; , „ „ Kennel Chili and American Field,
or illegal practices and Hint the moth-(The larger and more heavily coated i.l' l ' 'Dh -. s' it ' P H ll lHl lllrl l . t .l l nhmi ik' l.i n l i ' H n i l X o r t l i u a . i :
od of handling their oll'eiises will in- j breeds predominate in the rural sec- S . ' i ' i i i i i l D I B I I - I I ' . I , i n . • h u l l ' s a l l S i i u l l i -

spire ttieir eagerness to correct bail I lions, while Uic smaller breeds ami i v i '1N' li i l l luHfK I k ' .pl ii ' " ' 'H' u nl " iH' i ' . . . .l)'!' .l r s l I M s l r l c t ,
driving lwUs and a rcudiucss to oc- lll()Sl ' having smooth, wiry or silky T i i w i i K i i l n H a l l . l U . - w n l n w n .
l-iillini?
!
operate in tlie observance and enforce- !' 1(mls
« r e tound largely in the center:) ll 'lli:' ii .iil'u . . I ' mS e-l i.i—. n. .l... 1 - 1 M s i r k ' l , S i n l l h O l d
'I'llo.MAS
N. U ' O l l ' I ' l l N ' ,
merit of the motor vehicle and traffic
'I'llWllHllllt I'lt'VU.
lnws, put on the statute honks priiiiar- opening of the present century, have 1 - 1 7 : : i - - . 1 - S : IT,.
,
ily to Fufcgunrd the lives of users of now nil bill disappeared.
The liouse-ddg is the answer to pres-i
the highways.
cut day Ninoll'li.Jiie and apartment
PIRE ALARM BOXES
living, ami Keeping a dog within the
Broadway and Main Street.
home is but a small problem if certain i
V/hito S p r u c e
While spruce Is t h e most linportnnt simple but essential principles arc oba s v e i l n s one ol t h e most widely dis- served. The dog should lu we hifl own
tributed eommet'cUil tree KpoctoB In little noolc for rest nn.l Tor receiving
31
Cmiadii, T h e eflllmnte of white spruce 1
35
.
..„
by tb*- forest service, ileparlnient of uc eieun iiim »i,,i ...... ,
3(> Broadway and Augusta St.
t h e Inlerlor, Is about 2ti.(X)n.lliHi,W>0 st daft. lie should he given out/>or
exercise every day. Fifteen minutes of 41 Broadway and Louisn Street.
cubic fci't, o r (iiin-thli'il of t h e tulul
hearty I'omping will do him more good 42 Henry and Kosewell Streets.
(prllce Ktnnil of nil vpeelcK In Camilla. than several miles nt a slow walk. A •13 Henry Street nnd Pine Avenue
.
41 South Amboy Hospital.
meal ol' n prepared, well-hnluncotl
meal fnoil in the evening and so>«> dogK1,15 [t . 0 | tl)s a n , | y\,I(rUsta Streets.
'Juscuits in the morning is all" ",", |C1 Iirotulwny and Borilentown Ave.
need;: in the way <>!' ('nod. Avoid tabl (i.'i P. It, K. Yard Muster's Office.
MTM|IS, stnirhy or soupy foods anil (15 Knstern Conl Dock Co.
•Aveels, and ]iruviile fresh, clean water T- John Street ami Slovens Avenue.
at nil times. Ilin-tiii-tin, famous movie I Fourth and Potter Streets.
Chock Colds at onve with W> 'toe', lias been on just, sni'li a reginie 1*2 Kidgcwny Ave, and Conover St.
fin' the pnsl eight yours, mid today, 1 - Firi' Out or Wire Trouble.
Take it as a preventive
a! l-'l Vral's n\' age, is ill better physi- 2 - Test, 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.
nl enii'IitiiM than many dogs several 3-3-3 General Alarm,
2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.
Use (i(Ki Salve for UIIIHCH
5

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

and Housefurnishings
Tel. S. A. 223

Mayflower
Electric Refrigeration
The Kind That Satisfies

More Attractive

Less Cost

E. S. MASON & SON
112 No. Broadway
Phone 36
(Near Main Street)

Bright, enduring
RfJSTLESS STEEL is used
tor many exposed bright
metal parts of the Ford
YOU BUY a Ford you buy enduring beauty.
Thc body finish is made to last for the life of the
car and practically all exposed bright metal parts except the bumpers are made of enduring Rustless
Steel.
This Rustless Steel has great tensile strength.
It is the same bright metal all the way through. A
salt test equivalent to forty years' service under the
severest weather conditions failed to have any effect
on its brilliance. It never requires polishing. All
you do is wipe it with a damp cloth, as you do your
windshield.
This is just one of many features that show
the substantial worth of the Ford. In speed, comfort, safety, economy and long life — in the richness of its finish and upholstery — it brings you
everything you want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price.
Call or phono for demonstration.
UTE F0BD
CONVERTIBLE
CADKIOLET

LOW

FORD

PRICKS

*430 to f 630

(F. o. b. Delrofl, ;»li<« freight mici iMirrry. Bumpcr« and

•pare tire extra at Imv catt. You can purchase a ford on
economical term, l/iroi/s/i the Authorized Ford Finance
Plant of the Vnirersal Crmlil Company.)

HAUSSERMANN AND CREAMER, INC.
(Formerly Sityrevillv Sales Corporation}
Telephone 25,r> S. K.

I I ft-1 In Washington Rd.

SAYRISVILTi:, N. I.

OTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PIPE JEANS

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4
I

By Nick OTine
&*—^

211-213 First Street
(Near Broadway)

, ,

J. MELFORD KOLL, EDITOR
' ' S u b s c r i p t i o n rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.60; zones 3 to 8,
|2.00. Entered in the Post Office At South Amboy, N. J. as second class
Blatter.

1931 BOYS' WEEK PLANS OUTLINED
Under the chairmanship of Walter VV. Head, past president
of the American Bankers Association, 70 of the most prominent
men in America are cooperating lo focus public attention upon the
boy and boy problems through the medium of Boys' Week. Programs for the worldwide observance of this event have been prepared and the date of this year's observance announced for April
Boys' Week was first conceived in New York City in 1920, by
the late William Lewis Butcher, and promoted that year by the
New York Rotary Club. So successful was this experiment that
in the brief span of eleven years the idea of Boys' Work has attracted to it the active interest of community leaders in all parts
of the world. More than 100 national and international service
clubs, boys work organizations and educational or social welfare
agencies are now cooperating in the concentration of attention
Upon the boys of the world.
In the few short years since its inception, Boys' Week has
brought about some wonderful results. Although it is not always possible to definitely analyze the spiritual values in such a
movement, there is an undoubted awakening of the community,
,the state, the nation and the world to the recognition of the boy
and, his problems as something fundamental in the future life of
the commonwealth.
The boy of today is confronted with a much more complex
•world than tha day of his father's boyhood^ and the sense of responsibility for euipping the boy to meet and conquer his coming
environment is growing in the minds of his elders.
"Boys must be advertised", saidMr. Butcher, "not for the
sake of exploiting them, but in order that the citizenship of the
•world may come to their assistance, provide for their development, safeguard their future and see to it that the world is made
safe for the leaders of the days not so far ahead of us."
Beginning with Loyalty Day on Saturday, April 25, this
year's program continues with daily programs outlined for Boys'
Day in Churches, in Industry, in Schools, in Entertainment and
Athletics, in Health and Home activities, in Citizenship and concludes with Boys' Day Out-of-Doors on Saturday, May 2nd.
BRUSH FIRE
When the fire alarm was turned in
from Box 41 on Tuesday afternoon
about two o'clock it was to call the
firemen to a grass fire, in the vicinity
of the Terra Cotta plant on lower
Broadway.
The fire was quickly extinguished
with no damage done.
Lee Stults of Bay View Manor has
purchased a new Hudson sedan.

There is planning und there's panninf
There is scheming and there's talk
And you hear it now no matter.
If you ride or if you walk.
The groat big hot air sessions,
That we hear of every year,
Arc going on all over,
For the primaries are near.
There are those we've never heard o
That they have brought to view,
Who have done so much for everyoni
Though it can't be proved by you.
You often doubt that they're sincen
And some you swear ure crooks,
You think they've robbed the people,
And you don't like their looks.

And although they make us snicker,
And sometimes laugh out loud,
These scheming politicians
Are an interesting crowd.
SB 9
Fifty- three teachers made applica
tions for positions when the Board o]
Education in Metuchen met recently
Apparently there are many desirou:
of keeping up the town's reputatio
of the "Brniny Borough."
BH 9
At the recent Sacred Henri "Min
strol, one of the actors came neai
landing out on the sidewalk on hi:
nock instead of on the stage as he in
tended. He was u member of tin; Itnl
inn comedy duo who was scheduled t
rush from the rear of the hnll who
his partner appeared on the stage.
One of the members of the S, I!
Club had been posted in the rear o
the hall to prevent liny disturbance
and not being in on the net, though
the fellow was trying to break up tin
show. It took a little fnst talking o
the pnrt of the actor to prevent hi:
being ejected bodily,
fl a 9
METHODIST PROTESTANT
Two local Lcgioneers went golfing
CHURCH
recently at Freehold. In endeavoring
REV. G. H. NAYLOR, Pastor
to cross a water hazard one of the
SUNDAY, APR. 19, 1931.
10 A. M., Sunday School, Howard pair slipped and broke his ankle. Now
the
other claims he did it on purpose
Bloodgood, Supt.
11 A. M., Morning Worship. Ser- rather than suffer the disgrace of a
defeat which was evidently in store
mon by Pastor.
6:45 P. M. Sr. Christian Endeavor, for him.
BBS
Miss Pearl Madscn, Leader.
7:30 P. M., Evening Service of
I On Tuesday the Finland Diet pas*
Sermon and Song. Sermon by the ed 115 to 7G, a bill to increase the perPastor.
centage of alcohol in beer from I.1
per cent to 2.25 per cent. Many an
American would like to be put on that
kind of a diet.
B§ 9
Being a City Official nowaday
don't seem such a safe job with City
Clerk Disbrow laid up with a broken
ankle; City Solicitor Coan confined >
his home with water on the knee an
former Councilman Gallagher in the
.hospital with leg in a cast.

SOUTH AMBOY
TONIGHT

FRIDAY

TONIGHT

Geo. Bancroft in "Scandal Sheet"
TOMORROW | SATURDAY | TOMORROW"

Robert Armstrong
Eddie Quillan

Mrs. Harper Lewis Holds
Successful Card Party
Many Winners in Event Which
Took Place Wednesday Evening.

Constance Bennett
Robt. Montgomery

One of the most delightful social
events held in this city during the
past week was a card party given
on Wednesday evening by Mrs. Harper Lewis at Wilhelm's Hall for the
benefit of St. Martha's Guild ot
Christ Episcopal Church.
Attractive 'prizes were awarded in
the various games to the following:
Bridge: Miss Hazel Breitner, Miss
B. Detbort and Mrs. M. Huff.
Five Hundred: Mrs. A. Booth,
Mrs. R. A. Lewis, Mrs. J. L. Burle-w,
Mrs. L. King, Mrs. W. King and Mrs.
Charles Campbell.
Fan-Tan: Mrs. Charles Morgan,
Dorothy Witz, Miss Catherine Witz,
Mrs. G. Brown, Miss Margaret Dal
rymple, Albert Eooler.
PinochSe: Mrs. A. Nelson, Mrs. F.
C. Hoffman, Mrs. Edward Strasser,
Mrs. C, Freehan, Mrs. W. Masterson,
Benjamin C. Duvier, Mrs. Croddick,
Mrs. M. Bastcdo, Mrs. Ruth Blood
good, William Chapman, Harper Lewis, Edward Strasser, Mrs. Rasmussen, P. W. Applcgate.
Non-J'layers: Clarence Applegate,
Sarah Diebert, Charles Hardy, Eernice Bogart, Mrs. Donald Hoffman
and Mrs. S. Newton.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Petty and Mrs. Chris Johnson.

—In—

CARD PARTY COMMITTEE

—In—

"NIGHT WORK"
—ALSO—
Lloyd Hamilton Comedy and Cartoon

$ 2 5 - I N CASH FREE-$25
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS

SUNDAY
MONDAY

A GREAT
PICTURE

SUNDAY
MONDAY

"THE EASIEST WAY"
—ALSO—
Comedy—"The Croat Pantt Myitery"
Cprtoon and News

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Free Dcskware
to Ladies

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

HONOR AMONG LOVERS
STARRING

Frederic Claudette Charles
'Marsh Colbert Ruggles
Comedy—Cartoon——News

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

PARAMOUNT
COMEDY SPECIAL

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MITZI GREEN
—In

"FINN AND HATTTIE"
Our G.IIIR Comedy—-"Lave Bu»ine»l"
"PHANTOM OF THE WEST"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH [Tuesday P, M., Ai/rii*;!.
at 7:39, ia
G. E. SEIILBKEDE D. D., Pastor
the Lecture room.
i
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Mr. Fur-! EVERY member
at the church
if it
man Sheppard, Superintendent.
> should be present at t h iImeeting
#
Church Services, 11 A. M. "Office I b e , a t all possible. Many important
11
Beare
safe™ of tlie Lord."
IT^.Jll
^.I?! *".™.«>e interest of
7:30 P. M. "Doubts Vanishing."
! t h e , church will be discussed; officers
p
Official
Childrcns' Bible Studv class Wml-| w l " " e cl™ted,, reports
of Official
Boards will be presented, and other
nesday afternoon at •} o'clock.
Prayer-Meeting Wednesday P. 51. pertinent matters of interest to the
7:30; Study Lesson, Acts 18. 18-28. church will be presented.
This is a very interesting study, and
those not in Prayer-service elsewhere,
Stanton Ryan, formerly clerk
are invited to attend.
& P. store, 1:
to one of the co
°
Meeting of the church will be held on pony's stores
in South River.

* MORE WOMEN BUY BUTTER AT A&P STORES THAN AT ANY OTHERS

FINEST FRESH PASTEURIZED

TUB BUTTER
Only 29c a pound for butter, the finest grade of
butter, too I It's fresh-churned from rich country cream,
the same quality butter as supplied
us by our exclusive shippers, one'of
whose buttermakers won the Grand
Sweepstakes Prize* This is the
highest annual award to a buttermaker. Try this delightful, golden
butter at this amazing law price.
EASTERN DIVISION

Only Three Days More

SPRING DEL MONTE SALE
PINEAPPLE
PEACHES
25c
ASPARAGUS
2
SPINACH
1S €
FRESH PRUNES Al "GE SANTA CURA
SWEET G A R D E N PEAS
2 cans 27c
TOMATOES " " f W I A ' S BEST
#
29c
9C
TOMATO SAUCE
2 25c
3 cans 25c
TOMATO JUICE
3 cans 25c
I
BARTLETT PEARS
Igst. can

SL.CED or HALVES

lg*t. eon

™E

VITAMIN

(

lgst.
cans

VEGETABLE

SWEET GOLDEN BANTAM

can$

ZESTFUl

SELECTED QUALITY

Igst. can

Apricots Zt 1 7c tV 23c
Cherries Zt 25c ' r 35c
Bartlert Pears . - • £ " 17c

Prunes

LARGE *«••=
SIZE
«•«"«=

Pkg.

Asparagus Tips plsSCeoB 18c
Raisins- ?Ss°sR . pk* 10c

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS
There's no secret behind the tremendous growth of our meat
business. It is, simply...top quality at lowest possible prices. Ask any
A&P manager for location of your most convenient A&P ma&et.
SHOULDER OP

PORTERHOUSE

Steak

After a week's vacation, Josaph
Smith has returned to his duties with
the South Amiboy Lumber and Supply Company.

CROSS

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
John Street
Rev. A. C. Polhemus, Pastor
Telephone 764
Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M,
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League, 0:45 P. M.
Song service, 7:30 P. M.
Regular pprvice, 7:45 P. M.
Pastor will preach on the follownpr subjects:
Morning: "Love nnd Joy in Baievintr".
Evening: "The Rich Yming Ruler".
Mid-week nrnver service on Wedenday nt 7:45 P. M.

LOIN

Unfortunate Fact
'I'd spi'iik cnly the truth," snld III
IIo, the miKB <>f I'hliuitowu, "Is to eitra
little imilltmle fniiu friends nud to
IncrraM1 I ho roM-nlmunt i>[
—VVnuliliiKlnn Slur.

SLICED

TIPSorTALL

—o—

The- committee which will be in
charge of the weekly card party of
the Catholic Daughters of America
at the K. of C. rooms on David St.
next Monday night is composed of
the following:, Mrs. Margaret Bulman, Miss Margaret Crine, Mrs.
Agnes Cleary, Mrs. Margaret Coan,
Mrs. Clara Connors, Mrs. Catherine
Connors, Mrs. Rose Credico and Miss
Kathryn Smith.

Jack KenAfdy of Henry gtreut has A-mlwjy, hnviniTftHH-n duly .,.
purchased a new Pontiac coupe,
by1 taking anc}'subscribing the oa,.
required by law do hereby givosnoPUBLIC NOTICE
OF THE CITY OF SOUTH AMBOY tico that Monday, April 27th, 1931,
at 8:00 P. M., in the City Hall, Sbuth
The undersigned Commissioners Amboy,
N. J., is the time and place
heretofore
appointed
,,
.,-•
,, by
-- the
— Com- when and where they will hear any
mon Council of the City of South | person or persons who may present
Amboy, N. J., to make assessment]themselves to >be hoard concerning
on any land or re-al estate that may the benefits for the construction of
have been benefited or increased in concrete curb nnd gutter and sldavalue by the construction of a con- walks on the above street.
i-reie curb and gutter and sidewalks
PHILIP PURCELL,
PETER DOURYNSKI,
. .
DOMINIC SORRENTINO.
south thereof, in the City of South -1-17-2t*

CH0ICE CUTS lb

- 45c

Lamb •

«. 1 °c

• •

SHOULDER

lb

27c

•

lb

37c

Sausage . •
f r©sh Pork . - 15c
Smoked Pork Butts ib. 29c

lb

ib. 25c

Rib Roast

Lamb Chops .
MILK-FED FRYING (2H to 3 lbs.)

lb

Veal Chops . - 43c

Chickens .

SHORT CUT SHOULDERS OP

PURE PORK

lb

FANCY LONC ISLAND

Fresh Flounders

2

^ t x ^kw THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. •

- 23c

25C
^

PAGE FIVE

CITIZEN

financial condition of the county at Custodian of the Naval Armory at
P. T. A. Will Nominate and Kvist Tells region
all times and to cheek expenditures ( Perth Amboy, "which was erected
with budget, anticipations.
largely through his personal efforts.
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Tel. P. A. 2400
Open Evenings 803.
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FOR RENT: Apartment to let, allder Chapter 188, Laws of$4,783,28(5.00
MIKADO OPFOR SALE
improvements. Inquire 149 David
29,350.00
JAPAN
10-17-tf
NEW nnd DEMONSTRATOR PLAYER
"Net valuation taxable $4,812,G3G.OO
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223 Smith St.
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Amount to
Rats
Perth Amhov. N. J.
COMMENCING SATURDAY, API^IL 18
be raised
County
Tax
$72,059.00
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FOR SALE—Three lots, ideal resTHE PRICE OF
20,305.64 0.423
. FOR SA LE—One Maytag Washing idential site on westerly side of State Schools
7,093.74 0.169
Machine, in cood running order, Highland Street. Inquire 417 Gor-State Roads
DRY
CLEANING
1,019.48 0.021
$2E. Apply Eagle Tea Co., 138 So.don street, or call telephone S. A. Soldiers Bonus
Amboy will be compensated
THEN:....The auto was the mark of wealth and power and many
YOUR SUIT OR DRESS
Broadway.
4-17-tf* 163-M.
1-17-tf* for"South
this incrense by a return from the
thousands were often spent for a single car.
Will Be
State of approximately $70,000—in
FOR SALE—HOMES
HELP WANTED—FEMALE Gross Receipts and Franchise tax,
NOWi The wishes of THRIFTY people come true in one of our
part of which has been anticipated in
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up-to-date cars sold on easy terms and at LOW USED
FOR SALE:—One family house. 7 HELP WANTED—FEMALE:—A the"This
decrease in the county and
(formerly $1.50)
rooms art' bath. Also \% lots. House neat efficient girls as assistant in den- state apportionment,
CAR
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contrary to a
in first class condition. Inquire 125 tal office. Apply Dr. Roth, Meinzer
urrent rumor is not reflected in the
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4-10-tf Bldg.
4-17-lt* City rate which is 2.41, an improveHELP WANTED—Housekeeper for ment of 0.54 over 1930."
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es- small
American family. Apply in writtate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A ing, stating
references. Address reply
two-family house and ground. Inquire to
4-10-tf.
Francis P. Conn, Broadway nnd Da- Citizen Office.
vid St. Tel. 304.
G-lS-tf
HELP WANTED—Woman for
general housework and care* of 15
1929 BUICK SEDAN
113 South Broadway
Telephone 604
HELP WANTED—MALE
months old baby.
Apply Webster,
Friends Hold Party for Fourth
the Florist, 119 North Broadway.
1928 DODGE SIX SEDAN
St. Couple Wed 40 Years.
4-17-lt*
—o—
MEN WANTED
1930 FORD SEDANS, TUDORS AND COUPES
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. J. Tracy
Vinir liilili grade men with or withDill were tendered a party at their
MONEY
TO
LOAN
1930 CHEVROLET COACH
out selling experience to qualify as
home on Fourth street in honor of
District Mnnngor. Unusual opportuthe fortieth anniversary of their wed1929 CHEVROLET COUPE AND COACH
nity with organization of 27 years
ding. The guests of honor entertainstanding to nrnkc suliatnntml income MONEY TO LOAN on bond and ed the assemblage with a summary of
1929 FORD TUDOR, COUPES AND SEDAN
from new and repent business on mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300 thoir experiences during the long span
straight commission bnsis. Write or WOO, $500 and up to $10,01)0. Office of wedded life. Similar experiences
hours
from
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a.
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to
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p.
in.
}930 FORD SPORT ROADSTER
phono fat appointment. Central Jerwere also recounted by other couples
122 N. Broadway - South Am bo/
sey Division, American Automobile Wednesdays and Saturday: from present.
1929 OLDSMOBILE COACH
Association, !M-3(i West Hanover St.. 8:20 n. m. to C p. m. Inquire Jonn A. Mrs. Edwin C. Roddy nnd Mrs. MilTrenton, N. ,1.
4-17-3t* Lovely, Trust Company Building.
ton Fox sang several ducts; Edwnrd
Many others including.4 and 7 passenger Lincoln
McKenna rendered solos nnd Mrs. MilThe House of Perfect Satisfaction
ton Fox and her daughter, Edna, renSedans, Ford l'/ 2 Ton Canopy Truck, Reo Truck, some
dered selections.
Only The Highest Quality at The Lowest Prices
light delivery cars—and Model T Fords.
In keeping with the occasion a trio
composed of Henry Dill, Edward McMany
Others
At
The
Store
Konna and Charles Fox gave an exSee our open air display at the Old Lehigh Valley
hibition of the dances in vogue forty
Freight
House.
years ago.
Freih Killed
Fre.h M,c
Class President iind Representa- James "Pick" Mullen, brother of Those nresent were Mr. and Mrs.
ROASTING CHICKENS
SAUSAGE
T. Dill. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dill,
32c pound
tive Entertained Classmates Mrs. Dora Gintor, of this city, and J.
Liberal Time Payments
ZOc pou
well known throughout this section, Herman Dill, Andrew Dill, Mr. nnd
Last Friday Night.
Mrs.
Rev.
John
Mierop
and
daughter
Froth
Killed
BOTTOM
RO(JND
or
was killed last Saturday evening
Thelma, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Fox,
FOWL
1
CROSS RIB, nil meat
ONE WEEK EXCHANGE PRIVILEGEAt the home of Mrs. H. Ncbnnck, when the cur in which ho was riding Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fox, Edna Fox,
28c pound
28c pound
with
a party of friends crashed into Norman Fox, Louisn Pnterson, Mrs.
•of Portia street, last Friday evening,
"William E. Klegman, chins president a parked truck on Convery boulevard, Mae McBride. Mrs. Edwin Roddy,
FRESH HAMS
LEAN SOUP WEAT
NO LOSS
nnd Dorothy Inmun, class representa- Perth Amboy. Three others were in- Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd McKenna.
Skinned Backs
10c pound
•tive of the Sophmorc class of the So.jured.
Zln
pound
Mr. and Mrs. Dill were the rccip
PORK CHQPS
Amboy,High School, gave n class The truck into which the car crash- ients
of many beautiful presents.
Freth Shoulder! of
22c pou
ed was parked on the eastern side of
party.
PORK
Games and dancing occupied much the boulevard while a flat tire was fCAPT. THOMAS McKEON
VEAL CHOPS
ISc
pound
being
repaired.
The
car
in
which
Mulof the evening and n one net comedy
25c pout d
CONFIRMED AS MEMBER
given by William Klcgman, George len was riding was thrown some fifty
Prime
Morgan and Ralph Steiner was great- feet off the rond and caught fire imSIRLOIN
OR
POR ERHOUSE
PILOTAGE COMMISSION
RIB ROAST
ly enjoyed. Delicious rcfrcjmonts mediately. When the crash took place
STEAK
25c pound
Mullen died almost instantly.
•wore served.
Cnptnin Thomas McKeon of 353
3fic pou d
CHUCK POT ROAST
Mullen for some years played with John street, this city, superintendent
The classmates attending were:
BOILED HAM
middle cuti
William Klegman, Einmerson Apple- various baseball teams in this vicin- of the Staten Islnnd Rapid Transit
16c pound
45c pou d
gate, George Schnnble, George Mor- ity and in Inter years his services fnrry lino between Perth Amboy nnd
•gan, Irvin House, Vernon Selover, Jo- were in demand ns an umpire. He Tottenville was appointed yesterday
CALI HAWS
RUMP
AND
LEGS
OF
seph Herman, Dory Nan, Wilson was deeply interested in amateur nnd by Governor Morcnn F. Larson nnd
12c pout
MILK FED VEAL
scholastic athletics. In politics also confirmed by the Senate to the PilotMundy, Ralph Steiner, Cml New21c
pound
3
LBS.
3PI1IACH
age
('nnimi^ion.
He
succeeds
Pri
mark, Robert Thorpe and Chester he wa nactive. At the time of his
19c pour
Logs of
Geant.
death he was employed in the city Alfred Devlin nf .Tersfv City. D. C.
SPRING LAMB
The Misses Dorothy Innmn, Blan- water deportment nnd previous to Chase held ft like position in 1924.
3 Boxoi UNEEDA BISCUITS
28r pound
che Neiltopp, Frniices Klnoilgnoil, thai he was city collector of revenue
10c
Florence Tnrbo.v, Kilith Morris;;, Rtli- in Perth Amboy.
About Ourselves
Phone 2703 P. Amboy
£<1 Hnvtly, Ruth Uidmimul, Mary Ni- Thi" funeral took place, on Wednesliow things would turn out
MANY OTHERS AT THE STORE
carvo nnd Jeanelte LongKlreel.
day from the homo of bin brother, If Wonder
WB all were In try us enrncntly to
George Mullen, of Si'vvaren. IIo is surOPEN UNTIL !) P. M.
We Give S. & IF. (Jreen SiainpH with Every Purchase
Mrs. Kdward llnnly, of Second St., vived by four brothers and four sis- miilio every one imcl mii-KClvre happy
aawe now try to miike ourselves rictiH
WUK a New York visitor on Sunday. ters.

BAY VIEW MANOR
at Morgan, N. J.

6 Room House with Bath, Electricity, Heat
for $3400

BAY VIEW MANOR
BEAUTIFUL LOTS
$175.00

CHARLES LSTEUERWALD

DRY CLEANING
PRICES
GREATLY REDUCED

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Honored
on Wedding Anniversary

TROUSERS PRESSED
10c

HARRY'S

Here's A Chance!

r Broadway Market
PHONE 261

HIGH SCHOOL SOPHS
JAMES MULLEN MEETS
HOLD A CLASS PARTY
DEATH IN ACCIDENT

Fayette Used Car Mart

260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Between Elm and Prospect Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
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street*, Mr. Heed also hail direct su- unsolved.
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School of Education whore more thru
ings, parks ami beach. So complete troduced, it seems that certain of the ing potion" test.
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r t H ^ and
while'LLdyl^k
smiled
upona bullet
L n I colleges
"ates, including
1292 in the
men's
by some unknown
means
del are giving away five hundred would
College of Pharmacy at Newark; and
go straight to the center.
quarts of milk daily. The old agree- To correct
1,129 at the College for Women. In
these
annoying
failures,
ment fixing the price at six cents a Joe McCowan suggested that the com- addition, there are 15 special students
in the men's colleges and 580 grad• for butter •">»•
uate students. Of the graduate stu> farmers have
dents, 284 are taking courses for inno gainful outlet for their product.
teachers under the School of
o d t o p ™ ^ var- service
Education, Hi!) are studying for adTwontv-five trunks of Shakcspeoiv ,--• collection of targets, having
, , , - .de• vanced degrees in the summer session,
can costumes and Runs, swords and-lenmned just what each fellow dis- ten are in the University Kxtension
other possessions
possesons of the late Kobert liked or liked most. The first target Division and 117 are in residence in
B. Mantell, actor, will be sold at auc-was a small picture of a plate of colleges other than the School of Edution at the Mantell estate at Atlantic spaghottithe result was that Frank cation.
ami Mike made thirteen out of a posHighlands next Thursday.
Of the total number of those studyBrucewood Home was for thirty sible fifteen hits. Then another target,
years the home of Mr. Mantell, who a small picture of a hound dog and
was on the stage fifty years. In it heAllie made it 12/15. Then a map of
built a studio, scenery house and car-Middlesex County was placed as a
penter shop. The house has twenty mark and "Hickory" made it fifteen
rooms and the property is valued at straight, every bullet striking New
$40,000. Everything in the house, in- Brunswick. It was very interesting to
cluding a large collection of auto- note that when a curd upun which the
graphed photoes of actors and act-word "work" was inscribed was placresses will go under the hammer.
ed as a target three of the sharpshooters made perfect scores—they liked it
Officials of the borough of Fort Lee —maybe! 1
were held in contempt by Vice Chan- The outcome of the rifle range has
cellor Malcolm Buchanan for failing been very gratifying, the willingness
to comply with an order to stop pollu- on the part of the members to put the
tion of Ovcrpeck Creek. Last Satur- idea across shows more enthusiasm
day the Vice Chancellor ordered the that has been displayed in. years.
boough to pay $10 per day until the
You can get the best food
The membership since February has
pollution ceases.
The action was brought by the State increased more than 350 per cent.
served anyivhere in the city
Board of Health which alleged that
.'the polluted creek menaced the health Strange how when wo used to walk vhen you eat at the
down David street below the railroad
of Leonia residents. The court directed that the Attor- and pause in front of thehome of
ney General bring additional proceed- Tommy Downs' to listen to Mrs.
ings for criminal contempt against of- Downs singing "Where is my wanderficials and employees of the borough ing boy tonight?" Well last Tuesday
225 Smtih Street
deemed parties to the pollution. Per- night we paused again and sure
sons found guilty of criminal contempt enough we heard the same old song—
but
with
an
interruption
by
Tommy
are liable to imprisonment.
Perth Amboy
Junior with "I know Mom! He's dowi
Near Railroad Slatlea
A big red rooster locked in a cell at the Legion shooting!"
at the Elizabeth jail was an important
witness in an incident that recently I can do this and I can do that—
sometimes not. as well as at other
took place in that city.
Patrolman John Dunn shot and times. Thus the argument started
f
wounded a Negro in the right foot Louie said I can beat Hyan doing anywhen he fled with the bird under his thing. Not so said Hyan. First contest
SUNDAY,
APRIL
19
was
a
rifle
match
between
Louie
anu
coat. Durn attempted to question the
Tickets Good to Newark
man when he saw him carrying a Hickory as partners against Kyany
bulging object under his coat. The and Dtoz, the result Louie's team lost. Leave South Amboy 8.16 A. M.
negro fletl and Dunn fired when he re-Then to Perth Amboy for a bowling
Returning»train leaves
fused to stop, bringing him down match. Again Louie's team lost. Thot
8:47 P. M.
close to a church. The negro is in thea pocket billiard matclir—again Lome's New York, W. 23 St.
team lost. BUT—revenge is sweet. In New York, Liberty St...9:00 P. M.
General Hospital.
an individual match Ryan lost.
Newark, Broad St
9:06 P. M.
The Middlesex County Mosquito ExMAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL—
termination Commission reported last!lsIilHeard
in"
the
basement—Aiulrejeww:ls
Yankees vs Athletics: Brooklyn vs
•vveek that its twelve-year fight on mosdebating t l l e t c n » t o b t . u s "
.... the highest score and was inter- Phillies,
(juitoe-s is being won.
Other Excursions May 3, 17, 29
Lester \V. Smith, executive secre- rupted by Kenny saying: "excelsior."
For information phone Ticket
tary of the commission, declared fol- Bci'ze (1 rover hearing the word while
descending
the
stairs
said:
"Sure—
lowing a tour of the county that 300
Agent
miles of drainage ditches had been how ninny bales.
dug in the vicinity of Highland Park, If Mrs. Cosgrove could see the boys
T TWAfwS-AMPtE R 0 0 M - M 0 M 1 I N EQUIPMENT
South River, South Amboy,
....
. ,Sayreville,
, ,demolishing the two delicious choeoNixon, Keasbey,
Keasbey, beidler
Scidler'ss Beach,
Beach, <,,.t e c a i ( e s K1K, w o u k , f e e l t h e a p lu . e ciaNixon,
Chcesequake Cree
Cheesequake
Creek, Cnrterct, Wood-i t i o n _ b o t t o l . t nlot i 1(ir > s receipe and
g -- bridge and Sewaren. Thirty men are
are
. .p. . . . .
being employed this year to see that fa n ( , t asal (je( [ i t t 0 N ( n v B l . u n s w i c k Hick.
the drainage system is kept in work-!
ing order.
Information requested:
Who? Poured the coffee on the kitThe United States Government re- chen linoleum and
d usedd Mrs.
M C.'s
C ' t tea>
cently demonstrated to Miss Maria L. towels to mon it up?
IN
SOUTH
AMtlOYl*
Robinson that it does not forget.
Who? Made a great to-do about
Several years ago Miss Robinson helping dry the dishes, and then
surrendered to the government a site dropped the first two on thefloorand
adjoining her home in Orange for a broke them so the gang would yell
V SEEN MARRIED 1V4O
post office. Recently the government 'scram?'
MOHTHS-'
sought to acquire the two story frame Who? Can beat the cigar maker
building adjoining the Post Office, shooting, (targets)?
where Miss Robinson had been born
Who? Can furnish MrB. Kenney
and had spent all her life. The build- with the words and music of that old
ing, built by her great grandfather, popular melody: "He won't be home
Stephen Peck, before the Revolution, 'till moraine;?"
was the oldest building in the city.
Who? Did not return that rifle they
When Miss Peck through <lier neph- borrowed for Memorial Day last year.
ew, pleaded for the saving of her an- (Answer next week.)
cestral home, the government informed that her home would not be disturb- DRUGGED BULLETS PUT
ed during her lifetime.
DEER ASLEEP TOO SOUND
If you think fate is treating you ]
roughly, consider the case of Law- j Washington:—Drugged bullets, fired by an African big game hunter
mice Burkard, of Cnmden.
He has been unemployed for six I™'" a pistol-like gun mounted on a
months. He nas been
m-t-.. notified
n./^n.^.. bv
», his
.i,.., Ivipoil,
. • have laik-d to. solve the . con-

PILES
ILESff^S

An old
ChleeseP
Proverb says,' -Nina
ld Chlees
in An
10 suffer
from piles." but tlie pain
and itchinz of blind, protruding or
bleeding piles usually are alleviated
•within :i A w minutes by soothing,
!u:il:np Fu. Nixon's Cfclna-roUl, forTitle
imported
sing
powerdunes'
to
Htr ti i\]th :i riii-e,us.
It's the ni!\vduct' sv. • -I!tn I
\x\\x
treatment
out.
( • * t j i a i l a - tt s t
i)
enjoy
llfo
right
VijU c a i i •i-..rl;
it continues its
from t h e s u i r t wlii!e
. _
h t a l i n ^ ' .1' lion. 1'on't delay Art in
tili'f \<i .ivoid a duiiKfliius a n d irustly u p u n i t i o n . Tr» i ) r . Nixon's t'hiiiarciti Linil,r ,'iir y u a r j t n t e e to satisfy
c o m p l e t e l y und be w o r t h 100 timea

Find new beauty in light. Illuminate your home attraetively with our fixtures. The prices are surprisingly
reasonable.

tlie small'cost or your money tuck.

Peterson's Pharmacy

ADAM SEPK'A
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Batteries Recharged

A FULL LINE OF

DELICATESSEN ARTICLES
NOW CARRIED
Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw

D
125 FELTUS ST.
3
3 sse
3
3
3
3
3

TEL. 96

Crueller*
Cod Fish Cakes (Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

Roast Pork, Balogna of All Kinds, Ham, Imported Swi«s
Cheese, American Cheese of all kinds, Frankfurters, etc. Give
u> a trial and be convinced.

STRAUB BROS.
Choice Meats
r

Tels. 850 and 8, >l

HON. Broadway
GREATER STRENGTH—
greater security for the safety of depositors' funds is our constant thought.
This far-sighted policy has not only
given this Institution wide recognition
for its sound management, but is daily
bringing us new business.

CENTRAL LUNCH

NEW YORK : l $ 1 . 2 5

W JERSEY CENTRAL

r

Kelvinator Eledric
Refrigerators
Sold on easy terms

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Dolan Brothers

SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.

130 N. Broadway

Phone 294

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
Tender and fresh every day are the meats you
buy here. Our meats are healthful food.

y

landlord that he will he evicted next!™mitioii problem ol. how to cnptite
week from his home ll!)0 Mt. Vernon l«<--er »''V« in overcrowded
wheresections
iWvv lor
arc:
avenue, for four months overdue• rent, [shipment to areas where deer are
H« HUH four children, ranging in scarce,
which recently closed
airu from f. to 10 years. To top it all, j Hxp
n norlhern Michigan
m ar
hie. wife, Kthel, last work became t h \ jwerc
'
Alpena
unsuccessful
because of inechanmother cif triplets, Iwo hoys and "iirsil tlilTiculti<'S encountered and lack

I HAVt

fa

-lt-iii !•< ,::'-• -i:•:;•..

-p^ FURNACE HALF

K

"ri'url<ard i» .'ill w a r s old, his wife i«f snow de-p enough lo drive deer in1U
•s .,,,
'
In yarding grounds, a bulletin ol the
"
|American (.iaine Association reports.
Thirty seven tons of adult trout! Captain Burnett Harris, inventor nf
fymu the New Jersey Stalv- l-'ir-h Hal 'the «lvu;;t;»<! m' hyiwili'nuk 1 huUctw. ill'chery a t llackettstown will lie poured ju-r "shooting to sleep" many African
V6o' D H AVE TO T H I N K
into New Jersey streams during tlu'lbig game animals, was able to bring
LEoi /»D^viP Voufe.
trout season wliit-h opened last Wed- 'down only three of Michigan's deer,
niwliiy.
I Two of the deer did not wake up at
FORAJACE - / / = •
Already thirty-seven tons have been lull, and the third remained unconYOU'D THINK, T O
dropped, since the close of the 1 !)•'!(> Ueious for more than an hour. The
season, into the 1,000 miles of trout (survivor, however, seemed none the
streams which thread the state. In nil worse for its experience.
51)0,000 trout from six to twelve in- Cuplain Harris expressed beliel
clit'H long will have been planted in the that with further adjustment of the PLUMBING ; HEATING
streams by the end of July and 250,-! anaesthetic charge of drug in ouch
106 HOKm 5K0ADHAY
000 mimller fish raised during recent j hypodermic projectile and in a normnl
SHOR 503 PH0HE5RES 170
months will He turned into the brooks winter, when the dec-r congregate in
which feed these streams.
*•
. _ _ _ ^ M M M W M M H M ^ ^ B

AHTOHG.NEBUS

WILL TEACH TEACHHKS
|
DURING THE SUMMER'
_0—
!

tii'aduitte work will lie stressed at
the annual Summer Session of Hut- i
gel's University this year, according!
to Dr. Clarence: K Piirtch, director, j
Dr. l'nrlch, who is also dean of tinSchool of Education, has planned a
sericB of courses which are especially
attractive to U'lU'lu'i'K in service in lhi>
state who have already received their
baccalaureate degrees. These programs of study are to be given in addition to the regular graduate courses
offered in the technical and the arts
and science curricula.
Teachers in service who desire lo
carry on graduate study may choose
work in the fields of elementary, secondary and vocational education, methods, guidance, measurements and
statistics, educational philosophy, and
psychology, history of education, supervision administration, instruction
of handicapped children, business education and miscellanenus study as list- ]
ed in a group of special courses.
]

Dr. Daniel A. l'rescutt will be a v a i l - 1
able us g e n e r a l
counsellor nf g n u l - 1
m i l e s t u d y durinjr the school y e a r and j
P r o f e s s o r Hox |{. {'uiilifTe, d u r i n g thi'i
suimmiM1, AH I ' n u l u u t c •Mudents must :
consult w i t b t h e cnunsellor p r i o r to i
niftlriciilalion.

duality Meats of

V. J. NEBUS
Meat is a health food.
savory, satisfying. >

Our Meats are delicious,

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

This New Style Range Is
a Bargain at $68
XHIS Economic gas range is a 1931 model—
np-to-(lul« in every detail. Il is a splendid
baker, fully insululcd and lias an oven Wat
regulator. Enamel finish inside and out.
Choice of green and ivory, or white and gray.
The ovens are 16 indies wide and the linking
oven is 13JX inches high. The door handles
arc the new pendant style winch slays cool, and
the burner handles are of the most approved
design.
$68 cash or $74.70 on terms
of $5 down and $4.10 monthly for seventeen months.
Price includes lighter and connection to
kitchen gas outlet.
A few 1930 gas ranges remain which -we are
celling at hig price reductions, Call, telephone
or write.

i-i,,.,

I
,r...

PHONE 1
S.A.4 J

It's not always price that counts most in printing. Sometimes it's speed. Our modern, complete equipment makes it possible for us to give
you prices as reasonable as nny, and to give
you better workmanship and the quickest possible service. No matter what the nature of
the printing job, for satisfaction call us first.

The South Amboy Printing Co.
211 FIRST STREET

PVBLICeDSEKVICE

'

x/, 1931.

LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
Issue of April 17, 1909
Miss Nellie Lambertson of Broadway, who has been spending a couple
of weeks in Brooklyn is expected home
today.

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
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FINNEY Of THE FORCE »*££zir

Not Bad for an Art School Registrar

AMVtiUBOlOTEvEti '
LEAVE ME W E MV COAT

YOU « T GWlN ME A
CMAMCT.THATiS WHUTJ-HEQ&
TOO ADVEQTlSE FE« A AOTSTS
MO0EL.AU' I COME WAY DOWN
= JEST ro HELP "IQO oor-

WHV I <3OT M0ft& COWJES
WAN A SCENIC RAllWAV.'-t
GOT A 3 Z WAISr AVJ1-WELL-

OFF*. •• HOW ro \too KUOO

WHETHER.IGOTAGCOD
FIGURE CO. MOT ?//••

I'M THE SAME. AS ^ E ANCIENT /
VEMUS W EVEOT* OWEC RESPECT.'

• • • **

Miss Dorothy Stults, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Stults, is recovering from her recent
severe illness, mvieh to the pleasure f
her many friends.
* ** * *
Contractor Munn lias the house on
Main street, which he is building for
J. Alfred Johnson, well under way.
*****
Several persons in (he city whose
homes have been robbed recently, apparently by Hie same band of thieves
received cards the past week bearing
the -words "They're coming back". The
card was in an envelope in each case
and postmarked "Hudson Terminal,
N. Y."
Those who received these cards
were at a loss to know their meaning
TWB TUNS FOR \t)U US DO IS
\
DO \ t ) U REALLY THINK
,
W l MSB" COMPLAINING, \ .
^T3 ftAUe THIS HANDW81TIM3 EXPERT
\
until they read one of the New YorkHE CAM TELL r\V CrlABACFEUX.1VIAT W a i 6TAHDING)
WHy I
1GLL tOU TOUR FAIUMGS AMD TOUR I
papers this morning. The account in
6TIU.--N0TGBTTING ANY- J
T£«ISTICS JUST FROM THE
KKIOVO HE CAN
VWTUBS - A N D THEN CURE W E FORMER./
i* WG WAY X. <
WHERE —
•
the New York paper explains that
C0RLVCOES OF W HANDAt© DEVELOP THE LATTERj
9 OR SOMCUlll't
similar cards have been received in
WRITING ? - THINK HE'S A FRAUD
many towns, all postmarked from the
same place and that in most instances,
robberies have followed.
The police have made preparations
to receive these visitors should they
decide to visit this city and all are assured there is no cause for concern.
*****
i The Star Athletic Club has started
out with flying colors, haying already
secured two games to their credit. On
April 11th, they defeated the Shamrocks on the S. A. C. diamond by the
score of 14-4 and on Monday they won
from the Bergen Hillers by the score
of 4 to 2. On April 18, they will play
the Youns Nationals at Bergen Hill,
commencing at 1 P. M.
The Junioi' Marions and Junior St.
Mary's baseball tennis crossed bats on
Tuesday afternoon.
The Marions
! liri
LEOAX. NOTICE
• nl»
M'X. licl by y-ives iiiitico l o t h e ci'iilwere whitewnsheil, the score being 5
(,'iiiHvi
of Now S ' J I . T I I I
to 0 in favor of St. Mary's. The line- SIIKlilFK'.S l SALIC—In
• r^ <>!' llio >-;vi<! l'uLi'ifk O'Li'Uvy,
K
J
l
I I I . T with nil
Tor,
up of St. Mary's was as follows: K a n d l*oan Astoria lion. C o m p l a i n a n t , rl|I>ll». prlvll.•(;,.«, hi'l'i l i l i l M K
i" n ; in I h r i r
(Icljl,;, ilcm.'iiKls n
George Lyons, c; William Moran, BS; id Kvi'ii Realty Company, Inc., et. nla,, purtwiaiM't s 1 htTi'lintr .hl.]..ti':hi
liiii^1 i m a i i r - t Hie c s t n l i ' of t h e wiiil
anv
wist*
aH'iTlalMhm.
Alphonsus Lyons, 31); Joseph Manc".'i.:-il.
u.'idiT
(>;i(li
Hi' :ir(lnimtiii:i,
l ! K l i \ \ \ l : i ' 11. HA.VNON
ion, 2b; Charles McDonnell, p ; John
tliin
i": 11111111hM lYuni t h i s d n h - o r
Hv virtu** i>r tlir ii'lmvi- Ht'iiUMl \vrlt t«i IIIONIIV K c.ni.K.Nlli jr| v Bowling, lbj John Braney, rf; Fran- .• lllr-ietcHl nmi IU-IIVCTI-.I, I will w i n i i r $:IL\?I;
Ilicy v, ill !«• I'lircvcr I n i n v d of a n y iicsale a t IHiiillu vclKlllo o n
cis O'Leary, cf; Thomas Conway, If;
_ - . _- .. .
I J i.m liui-^l'or a;;'itinsl tile suiit i'*.'<.'cu\VJ-;I>.N]O,HP>.\V, 'I'lii'; L'jNii n . w O K
E. Downs, manager and William
AVH1U A. 11., 19:11.
NOTICK TO CRKD1TOKS
i10'"; , , , ,
, ,
'„
COAL AND WOOD
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
1
Lyons, captain.
at L o'clock In tho afternoon of Kulil (lav
Di
M:ire!l
1!) 1

THE FEATHERHEADS

And That Would Hurt His Feelings

John P. MKUiiiv, o ^ . c t o r c,f Put-

"'"'

-'

" '

at tliu Shurirt's Office In thu Clly of
*****
N'ew Krunswiuk. N. .1.
rick O'U-iu-y, deceased, by dirci-frtii i'.'i
.fOHN I'. McdUIRK.
A fire broke out on Sunday^ night Al] tlio following tract oi- p.irrol of thu Surrogato o'f the County of Mid 1,'1-liO-iit
BITUMINOU." Adequate Insurance Takes
Ksccutor. ANTHRACITE
laiwl anil promises lioreliiaf lor parllcuabout C o'clock in a small shed on theWirly
uVseribed,
suittvte,
lying
nnrt
Uolni;
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
property owned by Mrs. Brennan, on In the Clly of Portli Amluiy, In thu
G
t t
Nihb
t d in
i Countyy cif MUldleHex nnd Stute of Nt;\v
George
street.
Neighbors
turned
VlliBT
TRACT—TtEOINNINr.
nt
a
an alarm from box 72. The firo comFRANCIS P. COAN
Threagh
point !n 'the cornnr formed by tho Interpanies responded promptly. Protection section
of \\\f> northerly linn of llvonil
INSURANCE
soon got a stream on it and the fire Mtfeet with tlio westerly Him of HlL'li
•was quickly extinguished. The shed -street, thonco running (1) ivestorly.
' In Reliable Companiea Placed (or
the northerly line of Erosul Rtrefit
was a total loss, but its value was along
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Rest
a dlstanco of 50 feet to n point: tlienet*
small. The property is occupied as a (2) northerly parallel with lllph street,
U«B and Occupaey,
Toariit Baggaga
of SKJifl foot t o n point;
_
P
O
R
_
Hungarian boarding house and all atthh ediwtance
REAL ESTATE AND
Employer1! Liability nd Ufa
l ifr (3)
t l n.nd
d pnrnlloi
lll
n c e rnnnlnfr
C3) eanterly.
hands according to reports were cele- nit'h
INSURANCE
th ttho
( fit
firs't descried
doscrlhed coursr,
our.a "
Broadway
and
David
St.
brating Easter. The shed was full of ttince of 50 foet to a point [n tho wes214 Pine Avenue
107 S. Pine Avenue
terly sldo of HIph street; thence runTelephone
364
men drinking most of the day.
ning (4) southerly nlonc the westerly
Telephone 178 South Amboy
The fire alarm caused an interrup- side of High street, a dlistanee of ftfiiJO
South Amboy
South Amboy, N. J.
Teet to the jiolnt or place of BUn
—
AND
—
tion to most of the services in the INC1.
"If
It's
Insurance
I
Sail
It"
INC1
churches, as many of the men, some Heine known and. doslgnntert as part
CONTRACTORS
Nos. 7 & .8 In Tiloclc SSI, according
of the women and many of the young toif lot
survey made hy Larson & T*'ox,
people left the churches to go to the Civila EnBlnacrs,
Perth Amhoy. N. J.
SRCON'D TRACT— BEfilN'NTNO at n
scene of the fire.
point in the westerly sirlo nf Hlffh atroot,
There was no necessity of turning distant
nort'herly, 36.50 feet from tho
the alarm in so many times and peo- jrner formed hy the intersection of the
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
westerly line of UlRh street and the
Carpenter and Plumber
RADIO
ple should not let their excitement get northerly
EXTRAORDINARY
line of Broad street; thonoe
the better of their judgment.
rimnlnc (1) westerly at riKht nnpleq
CONCRETE
BLOCKS
Jobbing
of All Kinds Promptly
with
High
street,
a
distance
of
50
feet
*****
210 George St.
to n point; thence runnlnp: (2) northerly,
Officer Gleason had a long and parallel with Hlch street, a distance of
PORTLAND
CEMENT
Attended To
26 feet to a point: thence mnnlnff C!>
lively chase after a prisoner in the easterly,
We're As JNear As
parallel with the first described
240 Bordentown Arenae
form of a highly nervous and excited course, a distance of 50 feet to a point
In tho westerly ,sido of Hlffh street:
cow on Tuesday morning. She had es-thence
Your .Teleplione
M) poutherlr alonK the
Telephone 38
caped from her corral somewhere, ho westerlyrunning
(Hucco»Bor%o It. I'. Mason)
side off Itiph
street ?fi feet
1 lo
108 BROADWAY PHONE 5 8 7
iy t ior place
l ipott BE'UNNlNr
knew not where, and had become mix- th
PLUMBING AND HEATING
the point
BEUNNlN,.
SOUTH
AMBOY.
NJed in her mind, and her dreamy eyes BeinK known and deslpnnted as part
7 and S In Block .231. achad changed into orbs that glared an- of lots Nns.
to n «nrvoy mndp hy Tjarson &
CONSULT
,
IN —
grily about her. Her gentle manner eordlnK
Pox, Civil Engineers, Perth Annboy, N. ,T.
had turned into anger, and she had
Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre
taken on a decided disposition to butt
Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
every object before her. An express
—FOR—
train that was in sight attracted her
[EXPLOSION INSURANCE
LOWEST PRICES ON
attention, and she made good speed
PLUMBING AND HEATING
in trying to get an opportunity of tryCenter and Elm Sts.
NOTARY PUBLIC
Ing conclusions with it, but the train
had too much start. The cow was fi231 First Street
South Amboy
Eetimatea d m
nally gotten off the railroad ami
Phones:
All Work Guaranteed
eventually into Miller's lumbar yard,
where n halter wns at last placed
So. Amfcoy7
So. River 8 J. M. FAEKEH,
105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
• tiround her neck and she wns led into
the barn.
Phone 217
*****
A party in a largo touring car
ROOFER
stopped in front of Robert Segrave's
1
saloon on Stevens avenue on Saturday
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
to quench their thirst, on their way
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
Sanitary and
through this city. They found the
door locked and shook it vigorously, in
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Heating Engineer
tho hope of getting a response. Failing this they turned away, remarking,
RICHARDSON & BOYNTON
SLATE
AND
ASBESTOS
Telephone 498
"What kind of a town is this anyhow?
VAPOR SYSTEM
,43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY
Don't tho saloons open until after dinHOT WATER AND STEAM
ner?" A company of boys on the
ROOFING
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
cornor called out, "Stung Mistor".
Tho party entered their machine and
MILK AND CREAM
Telephone.: 2»2| Ret. 30*
drove away, not yot seeing the point
REPAIRING
228 FIRST STREET
of tho joke. They had not heard the
SOUTH AMBOY, N. / .
Intost chapter of our history.
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HEADQUARTERS

EDWAIti) RlcI)0NOU(iH
CCAL COMPANY

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

COAF

Repairs -R A D I O - Service

S

ILVER

ARSHALL

PAUL BRYLINSKI

FREDERICK H. LEAR

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

O.T. MASON

JOHN O. THOM

INSURANCE

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

COAL

Insurance of All Kinds

G. T. WILHELM

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

Tho public is
lKiginiilng to (?ct
AVCRry ot "hnrd-bolleil atu(T," and !a
shbwinsr more interest in romantic and
biographical ttubjecta,
nccording to
Will Hnys, so-called "cznr" of tho
. mpving picture Industry. If so, this is
n ^valcomo clinngo. It seems inherently probnblo, BIIICO there is something
'incurably romantii: in liumnn nature.
The grent motives of love nnd nchieyciiiuut and strtiRKle against difnculties
TiBivo nlwiiys held the human imagination spellbound.
The World War was succeeded by
n period of cynicism, when people
soomod to onjoy revelations of tho
mouii nnd crooked sides of human nature. Mnny of them took pleasure in
tho idea that "Everybody's doing it,"
as applied to this or that wrong conduct.
i But there is in human nature an incurable aspiration for higher forms of
life. People like to read stories of
men who have risen, of boys who have
•worked their way up from nothing to
high eminence, of girls who have come
out of humble surroundings to high
position. Something in such stories
gives people courage. It gtoea them the
feeling that they too could do something more than they had done, could
rise above the humdrum and commonplace. Somehow stories nnd pictures
of that kind trace a rainbow edge of
hope along the drnb surface of every
day prosnie life.
The great novel writers of the past
uppealed to this love of romance. They
were not BO much interested to show
up the mean and sordid sides of huinnii nature, as to tell stories of heroic
and noble netion that aroused the admiration of their readers.
Probably the world is netting ready
for a new revival of romance. The
sordid side* of life has been fulsome.ly
prefientori for the past clcemli'. It is
Mnn; for a wholesome change of
'viliglil, which Hlinll blow the fogs oT
'llit itnc! despair out of people's
(1H like n fresh eool wind from the
—Wl'HtficIll STANDAIU).

R. A. CASEY

Of All Kinds To Roofs

BACK TO ROMANCE

Soutb Hmbov
(Ltttsen

T.I. 882

ESTIMATES

ACETYLENE WELDI

FURNISHED

JOHN J . CROSS

PIANO TUNING

ACETYLENE WELDING

WH. H. HARTIX
PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
284 Finl St. South Aabajr, * . t
T.l.phoi* 19MI
PAINTS, ETC.

PHONG
S.A.4

847 Catherine S t Banquets, Card Parties and Par-

38S Rarilu H Phone 267

ELECTRIC AND

will take your
message directly
to them
The men and women who do the most
buying in the community axe all found in
the ranks of those who read The South
Amboy CITIZEN. To reach them with
your message the best, most certain and
most economical medium at your disposal
is the advertising columns of this news-j
paper.
I

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal

CREAM place to hold Lodge Meetings,

MILK

The South Amboy Citizen
^^

(Succennor to A. T. Korr)

Oils

Sent* Anboy, N. J.
Telephone 3. A. 2Ba

ICE AND TRUCKING
FOR HIRE

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Palnta,

Scott A r e n a

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

Telephone 435

PHONE
S.A.4

Ceaeral Reaairiag

and Varalihe*

Bruahei, Glass, Broazei,
Gold Leaf, Stalls, We.

SO* BORDENTOWN AVI.
South A»b«r, N. J.
Teleakema •»».»
e-io-ct
TAILOR

238 First Street South AmbO)

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

ELMER S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 D.rld St.
South Aaktf
T«l»pbon» 31S

telephone 884

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Snccuwor to G«or|« H. Morti—jajl

Plumbing and Heating
189 North Broadway
SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
'Manufacturer of

FRANK GORCHESS

WALL PAPBR

TRUCKING

ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292

High Grade Granite and
Marble

207 First Street
Tolophono 250

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
Phone 72
103 South Bro.dwt.jr
South

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
RADIOS
AUo PUnot «ml PUyer Piaaoe

HARRY PARISEN
Tuning' and Repairing
107 N. Broadway
Tel. 106 it

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

PACE EIGHT

Jersey Central People ! INVITATIONS ARE OUT !
Prove Good Speakers! FOR ANNUAL LUNCHEON!

M P LADU.O i t
_ ,
CHICKEN SUPPER COVERED DISH
The Ladies of the Methodist ProMembers of the Ladies Aid Sotestant Church will hold their Annual ciety of the Methodist Episcopal.
Chicken Supper in the' dining rooms
of the church on Thursday Evening, Church will hold a covered dish
luncheon on Tuesday evening, April
May 7, 1931.
The public" is cordially invited to "1 at 7:45 in tho basement of th.9
partake of the following menu: fruit church. This will be in connection
cup; roast chicken, dressing, mashed with the regular meeting and oleepotatoes, buttered peas and carrots, ! tion of officers will also bo held, All
cranberry jelly, celery, creamed cab- members are urged to be1 present
bage, rolls, coffee, lemon mernnguc and tiring a covered dish.
pie.

TOPNOTCHERS

•—o—

Recent Contests Among Em- Mrs. Howard I). Litlell, Local
ployees Held at Asbury Park.; Chairman, Announces Excell-i
ent Speakers Have Ueen Se—o—
cured.
!
The startling growth oi labur sav-

ing devices, cluuiguig' completely tliu
complexion of Home iile since intiu-1 .Mrs. Howard D. Littell, local chair-,
(luction of oluctricity, was dealt with j man for the annual luncheon nicetiiii;
in n speaking couU-sl umuiig employ-: of the Mitlillesex County Tuberculosis
ces of the Jersey Central Power and j League, has announced the mailing
Light Company in the Solarium oii|"f ovi-r 20 invitations to residents of
the Boardwalk aL Asbury Park a lev.1 jthiti city over her .signature. The mailnights ago. The winners of the first j ing list for the entire county incluawards, William O'Farrell, 01 Longjded over (iOO names.
Branch, and Miss Laura Collier, 01 Mrs. H'trll also states that two exAsbury Park, were to take part in a cellent speakers have been obtained
state contest late this week in New- for the occasion: Dr. Philip P. Jacobs
ark. Alter, that there is an inter-state of the National Tuberculosis Assocontest, a' regional contest in Wash- ciation and Dr. Emil Frtmkel, of the
ington, and finally a national contest New Jersey State Department of Inin Atlantic City, the prize there being stitutions and Agencies, both of whom
$1,000 in cash. Eugene F. Mahon, oi will discuss some phase of the local
the Morristown oflice of the Jersey sanatorium situation.
Because of the timeliness of the
Central Power and Light Company,
won the national prize, a trip to Eu-subject, numerous community organizations have been requested to have
rope, a year ago.
Miss Collier and Mr. O'Farrell in delegates present. Among these are
the first contest won prizes of $50the local order of the Catholic Daugheach. The other winners were G. A.ters of America, the Woman's Club
Parker and John It. Smith, both of the and the Meclianicsville Hose Company
Asbury Park oflice, getting the sec-No. 1.
Anyone wishing to attend the lunond and third awards respectively of
$25 and $15. In the women's division cheon may notify either Mrs. Littell
or
the main office of the Tuberculosis
in which Miss Collier took the first
prize of $50, second prize went to Leago at 175 Smith street, Perth AmMrs. Marie Wolcott, of General Of- boy. Reservations are $1.25 apiece.
fices, Asbury Park, and third prize to
THE YEARS 1rW
Miss Dorothy Jackson of General OfLEO IN THE NUMBER
fices. The prizes of the latter two wore
$25 and -$15.
HOME RUMS IN
The speakers were allotted ten to
LEAGUES
fifteen minutes each and were judged
on value of ideas and persuasion 20
—o—
per cent each, and on composition,
conviction, pronounciation and plat- Three Buses Carried Sightseers
<©. W. N. U.)
form ability 15 per cent each.
on Trip last Saturday Night.
Since history began modes of living
and man's entire outlook on life chang—o—
LOCAL FIRM RECEIVES
ed but little for thousands of years Kosidents of South Amboy and
until the last few decades, the speak- neighboring communities lelt this
IMPROVED RADIO MODELS
ers brought out. Life as effected by city Saturday evening in three deluxe
scientific development was shown by busses for a trip through Chinatown,
A new, full-fledged 8-tube superpractical illustration to have been arranged by Rev. John Mierop of the
heterodyne receiver, housed in a
changed most by application of elec- First Baptist Church.
<
miniature
cabinet, and combining for
tricity, and, as to predictions for the The famous Chinatown Mission was Next MeelinjT To Be Held at tho first time two of the most famous
future, which the speeches dealt with first visited and Tom Noonan, whose
President's Home.
trade murks in radio, haR just been
in part, a good case was made out that broadcasting of tho services, at this
received by Dolan Bros., from the
Miss Florence Forgotson, Mrs. RCA Victor Company in Cnmdcn, N.
the next one or two decades hold cer- little mission at 6-7 Doyers street,
tain promise of more astonishing ben- have made him known all over the John Perkins and Mrs. Marian Clark J.
efits to mankind than the public as a nation, took the party in charge. of Pnrlin, were elected delegates The new instrument, which will be
whole has given much thought to. It Noonan and his assistants guided from tho local unit of the State Lea- known as tho RCA Victor Superette,
would have been hard to leave the them through the mission, showing jruo of Women Voters at the? bi- embodies all the advantages of fullmeeting with a feeling that the busi- the various points of interest and ox- monthly meeting held last Friday,
sized superheterodyne performance,
ness depression so much stressed at plaining the history of tho building.
The newly elected delegates will with an improved type of variable
the present time was more than n Tho building which now serves us attend the elate convention of thotono color control, and employs two
slight hesitation in a rising tide of Noonan's headquarters was originally League to take place at Elizabeth on new super-control Uadiotrons, the
prosperity that will make that since used as u Chinese Theatre. The Chin- April 2flth and 80th.announcement stnted.
1900 of slight import by comparison. ese actors occupied quarters in tho
At the next meeting which will
"This set is the latest achievement
The winning speech made by O'l'ar- basement and the plays in which they be held at the homo of tho pres- of the world's greatest group of radio
xell began with the premises that ex- acted were produced without mimic or ident, Miss FJorenco Forgotson, next engineers", said Mr. Dolan. "The
pensive power is closely related to scenery. The manner of production Friday, plans will be discussed and snperoto is not a limited range radio
low wages, and that manufacturing depended upon the reception it receiv- committees appointed to arrange for receiver of the so-called midget type,
today seejes a place geographically ed from the audience. If the upplause the spring luncheon of the unit to but n full-fledged superheterodyne infavorable to the wholesome healthy the actors received was meagre, they take place- at the Woodrow Wilson strument containing every important
life of the employee instead of con- discontinued the play wherever they Hotel in New Brunswick.
feature of modern radio design, in
fining itself to congested areas close saw fit and continued it the next day.
to water power as was recently the The shortest of these plays generally
case. He pictured the homes of em-lasted through three entire days and
ployees "very nearly like those of em- some of the longer ones required three
ployers." It was obvious, he said, that or four weeks to complete.
the vast movement of people from the Th theatre was closely watched by
country to urban centers, so strong the police for it was here that many
from 1880 until the wnr, registered of the differences between members
—o—
the desire for cultural and social lil'e of the rival tongs were settled. Into Little Friends Pay Her Honor on
strong among' the masses of people in the darkened interior oi' the playhouse
Eighth Anniversary.
a democracy, and said that once the a Chinaman with a grievance would
rural home has been electrified all the stem, search out the offender and
A very delightful birthday pnity
comforts of the city home are possi- quietly thrusting a knife into his was held at the home of Doris
ble. He pointed out that until recent- back would steal out before he could O'Connor on Fifth street recently.
ly the farmer would sell a hog to buy be discovered. There was no way of The event held in honor of her eighth
a ham, would sell wheat to buy (lour, telling how many Chinamen had walk- birthday, was attended by many of
and said that with electrification of ed into the theatre never to come outher friends.
the farm, now progressing rapidly alive, Noonan said.
The rooms were decorated in
throughout the country, the farmer Finally the incident that brought yellow and the table decorations were
will kill his hog and keep the pork in- the career of the theatre to a close all in the form of a Mother Goose
definitely with electrical refrigeration look place. One Fourth of July even- story book. Songs and recitations
as naturally as the housewife uses a ing, a play was going on inside the were given by Jean Weber, Winivacuum cleaner instead of a broom, building when suddenly boys playing fred Wade, Mary Jane Quinlan and
will grind his own flour at next to HDin the street outside began shooting Helen Spina.
expense and will at once assume a po- off firecrackers. The theatre was well
Those
present were
Dalores
sition in which he can afford to bar- filled with members of both rival facgain with commerce for his product. tions and each believing war had been O'Leary, Elizabeth Brophy, Mary
Lyons,
Mary
Jane
Quinlan,
Sarah
He showed a remarkable grasp of the declared by the other became alarmelectricnl industry as applied to ed. One of the actors on the stage, Ann Quinlan, June Manhattan, Lorperceiving the confusion in the aud-raine Keegan, Jean Weber, Mario
economies and talked convincingly.
Mary Gundrum, Ella StratJust as interesting were the array ience drew forth a pistol and fired Colucci,
Catherine iHanaway, Winifred
of facts cited by Miss Collier who from the stage. Immediately the ton,
Wade,
Margaret
Mower, Helen Spilights
went
out
and
shots
blazed
forth
won the women's first prize. She conJoan Mahoney, Doris O'Connor,
fined herself mostly to the changes irom all parts of the hall. In the na,
Dorothy Witz and Mrs. J. V. O'Conthat electricity has made in home life darkened theatre members of the two nor.
came together and when the poand mentioned countless appliances clans
llee
for labor saving, of which there n r e |t c n finally got the situation in hand
Mid to be now a total of 250. She reChinamen were found dead and HIBERNIANS AUXILIARY
viewed what home life used to be when thirteen seriously wounded.
WILL HAVE CARD PARTY
An order went out from police
women carried in the wood, carried
immediatelyy closing
the water, spun cloth, made tnllow headquarters
q
ingthe
the A public card party will be held on
f
th
F
candles, and could not keep homes bildi
building forever as a theatre. For
clean and free from disease though
they worked so hard the health of til the Koscue Society took it over us i,.
street, under tin- a u s p i c s ol1 the I,umost of them was wrecked at forty. a mission.
ilies Auxiliary of the Ancient Order
From
the
mission,
the
party
wasi,,
She concluded with allusions to the
The usual jrrmes will
1 f Hibernians.
cultural and biological changes now Kiiided by Noonan through Chinatown be played, nml all lovers of curds arcomirrint,"
i bbecause of the omnnoipa- |^l»l'l»>»« "I <»»-' of tbe IIII-RU Chinese! invited. Knoli member of the A. 0 .

MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET
170 NORTH BROADWAY

Tender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Buy Here. Our Meats Are Healthful Foods

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Noonan Shows Party
Sights of Chinatown

Women Voters League
Picks State Delegates

Doris O'Connor Held
Birthday Event at Home

Telephone 803

uddition to advantages inherent to
its size. It was designed to provide
.selectivity and sensitivity comfortably in excess of normal broadcast
recoption requirements, and it is expected to set new standards in the
small radio field."

MATTRESS BURNED AT
GRIMLEY HOME MONDAY
About one-thirty o'clock Monday
afternoon, the local firemen were
called upon to extinguish a small
blaze at' the home of John Grimley at
112 S. Stevens avenue. Tho only damage done was a burned mattress. This
was thrown from a second story window and the blaze put out with the
use of chemicals. The Independence,
Progressives, Meclianicsville and Enterprise companies answered the
alarm, which was turned in from Box
72, at the corner of John street and
Stevens avenue.
o
Louis Rosenberg of Augusta street
has purchased a new Chevrolet sedan.

Full Cut Legs of Veal, lb
20c
Rump Milk Fed Veal, pound
22c
Breast Milk Fed Veal, 2 pounds
25c
Smoked Pork Butts, pound
- —28c
Loin Veal Chops, pound
40c
Onion Sets, pound
1 10c
Prime Rib Roast, good beef, pound
27c
Fresh Beef Liver, pound
19c
Calves Liver, pound
60c
Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lb. average, lb.
35c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
25c
Large Frieasec Chickens, 5-6 lb. average, lb....28c
Fresh Sausage, loose, pound
20c
Breast Milk Fed Veal, pound...
15c
Plate Beef, fresh or corned, pound
- —10c
Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound—
22c
No Waiting, Extra Help on Saturdays

XXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXI

i Taylor-Made Custom
Clothes
at unheard of
Prices!

Made to Your
Measure

tion of women from household (II-IIIIK- :«epartniont stores Innjr enough to iIf. Auxiliary is oxp'c f ed Id forward
cry mid wilb llic ^rcnt social effects I >»»]«'•»" inspection of the curious, de-jmm-pliiycrs
and prizes
lo Mrs.
Hint these CIIHUKCM will linvi- on p , , s . ! li™to objects oi Chinese a r t . The trip I O'Hi-ien.
lerilv.
lerniinaled with a visit t(i a Chinese |
„—__
Temple where the party wns irnidcl I
JJI-S. Joseph Tedesco entertained
. ijy line of the attendants.
Then nt. ten o'clock, they returned the Misses Leolu flinter, Helen Ryan
Itu tin- mission where Noomui presided and Edna Chase, all of this city, at
ft
i
m
/•!>• ¥
lover one of the. typical meetiims, at her home on Augusta street. Bridge,

y *

_

made

CUSTOM CLOTHE?

More than two hundred cloths
to select from. Every one of them
guaranteed to be all wool, and the
prices as low as
v^

It's herel

The MAYFLOWER

Milling Motorists Made

Sunday Traffic Jami Y1"^.11"; mi<lii;r w 1 ; 1 ''" u",,°r
* '
—o~

of course, was tiie subject of the
evening.

jilerelicls Irom all parts of the world.
Amoiijv those who miule the trip

One Loiivt's Street to Crash Into " m ' . |)l "' i , s .;si'A"«'1f'

M rs

, -

Mil

and up to $45.00 for the best.

™m

hle.iibe.r, Anita .Steuber, Mr. and Mrs.
!
dllK SlilllOll.
Clurence Wheeler, Mrs. R. Dolan, Mr.
—ii—
•
iintl
Mrs. (ieoi-(?e Iirnwn, Mrs, K.
1"
HiinUiiiK
J lluines. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heath,
who
would autDiiiuliile
nmtor hut lionis,
found shrieliit,
ililT police?
uliistles
imitcii-mtM!
possible
l.o make
muchand
progress
were I'Vnncos Heath, Mrs, Evelyn Corbin, [
Daniel Kvans, Mrs. F. WhitenberL,
tho order of the day in the city hint Mary Bloomlii-ld, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Sunday.
Traffic was as heavy as and
Dill, Mrs,
Miss John
Mne Mcliriile,
Edwnrd
Mierop, MI-H.
Jr., Mr.
and
(lurintr mid-summer and there worn McKi-iiiiii,
Mrs. Raymond
, Mrs.
_
(iuoriri!Green,
Morgan,
J rAnnie.
. , Mr.

JHinierniis aceidenls, the majority of |'(end, Miss Jennie Colo, Mrs, Frank
which were not si-i-iouii.
|Compton, Mrs. Charles Fox, Mrs. M.
_ Dorothea Sdiwind ,,f ,1,.,'sey City,j ^ ! % . ^ d ' ^ % ^ n
" f t

NOTICE

H. Wolff X

H
H
N
M
>i

Feltus and Washington Sts.

Beginning Monday,
April20

in endeavoring to mala: a right turr. j Ilulit, Mr. and Mrs. Collln Slrntton,
oil Stevens avenue, into Mniii street, Mrs. Sadie Clayton, Mrs. Rachel Dill,
lost control of her iiiai'liine and ranMilton Clayton, Harold Hamilton, Mr.
it onto thi' sidewalk near the (liilf and Mrs. Joseph Pippitt, Mr. and Mrs.
(ins station, crashing int.* the l'enef Fred Must-hick, Mr. and Mrs. John
nnd iininni;ini? machine and fence,
i ^r . | ^j
^ .. ..
,.
. N .-]
In makinjj the turn at the corner sun, Mrs. 1). Fritz, Cecil Letts,'Marof Fourth
and 1'olter streets,
:i (,'aret Thompson, Mrs. John Tyler, Mr.
machine driven hv Mav Shields of " n ( 1 M | ' B - Smith Ivajcan, Mr. and Mrs.
Elizabeth was -crashed into by IUHI- 14. Heed, Mrs. Jensen, Mrs; Chris FarMiss Helen Bat-son, Mr. and Mrs.
tlier of which Joseph O'Lenry of ver,,
Hussell Hardy,
Mrs. Geant, Mrs.
.lorsiy City was the driver. U'Leary's George Mershon, Jacob Mierop, Mrs.
nncliine cut into the line and he Mm-Um Mugw. Mrs. .lames Allen,
told the police hi1 was forced to do Helen Allen, Mrs. Mary dnoppy, Wilso to avoid the sign, l i e was sum-liam Mundy, Mrs. Edith Farbe'r, Mrs.
TROUSERS CLEANED
Gerda Farber, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
moned to appear in court later on n Campbell,
Donald Campbell, Mrs.
AND PRESSED—10c
diurn'o of reckless driving and disor- (ieorge Hulse. Miss Mnri;nret Campderly conduct 'lundo by Miss Shields. bell, Ansell Morris, J r . , Mrs. W. WarIjouin 10. Hoffman, !*•'{ Washington wick, Mi-, iiml Mrs. Millnn Bloodgood,
mining mil, of i Mrs. Allen
McDonald, Robert EdRond, iSayrtville,
Knowell
**t)iivid street, onto Stevens avenue, wurds, Mrs. i'mnk ll
lluwe.", Mrs. Willia
line, .Airs, A.
passed Ihromrh two lines of traffic,
EstnlilisIiPtl Since 1010
Hartsliiini, Miss Thi-ltmi Linden, Mr.
when a UtM> truck driven liy Ey.vu and Mrs. lleiijinuin Olivier, Mrs. IrvFlynl of Newark, said In he eoininit im; I d ; w . Mv. ami Mrs. Knyntmul VlaTelephone 72
nt a hijjh rate of speed, slnn-k liim. jvis, Mr;;. Amelia Mills. Waller IVtc"In court Hoffman chained llyril w i t h ; " " " .
]0.t BROADWAY
reckless driving mid Justice Ford-ol-,
° —•
.".till levied a fitii- nf ? 111.(1(1, whu-h
l l c l l i i n n Kiiilllir
hv owner of n
WIIK 1)11 ill.
new Knul spurt en
:•»> -a* :•»:• •»> •»:• •»> •:•:• •:•>
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DRY CLEANING
U Announcing the Removal
PRICES REDUCED
of Our Store
All GARMENTS
$1.00 Each

L. ROSENTHAL

authentically designed

Pi

From The Meinzer Building To

106 NORTH BROADWAY
(Almost Directly Opposite Out- Former Location)

J. S. DOOLING ELECTRICAL CO., INC.
ELECTRICIANS—CONTRACTORS
We Cair.v A Full Line of Radios and Electrical

in a true period style

F

IR the first time a definite step forward has been taken
in electric (refrigerator design. Instead of reminding
you bf an old-fashioned ice box the 1931 Mayflower
suggests all the grace and charm of Colonia. furniture. Guy
no electric refrigerator until you've examined tliia new
achievement.
No where else can you get the graceful, curving legs...(he
."apron-style" lower dour...the carefully beveled corners and
edges...the heavy, specially designed Colonial style linrdware.
And in addition to striking new beauty the lO'll Mayflower gives you ten outstanding features.
Cln»ck mid
compare those features. Thoy form a true basis for juil;iing the merits of any electric refrigerator.
1. Speed-Freeze Unit; ice cubes in 90 minutes. 2. A
convenient Temperature Control for faster freezing. 3. Ribbon-type wire shelves. 4. Snnitsry purceliun lining and
cooling unit. 5. "Rrmova-shelf" provides additional spare
for full-size bottles. 6. An amiizingly quiet compressor.
7. Costs li-:is 11 operate. S. No lioublesome installation;
just plug in any electric nutlet. 9. Fully guaranteed and
backed by ten years' experience in electric refrigeration.
10. Lower priced than average.
Dnn't delay1, (ipl all the (ucla about the Mayflower.
Stop in...or telephone Unlay.

E. S. MASON & SON
210-212 N. Broadway Phone 36
(Near Main Street)
MAYFLOWER ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

A.}

